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la .. aill1UJ III well lnsulatad and the concrete He now has his own dark room built Boone's Funeral Home, 
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* Mr. & Mrs. H. S. Dunbar, Owner * 
• 
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. FLEMING CO I . ~ 
· THE MENS SHOP ml~ * HAROLD' c~o~ JAMISON, Owners 1( ~ 
~.&W°#~l~.dWY~AWXDft 
has been a 
place where Farmers 
and Cattlemen could 
do business with 
Confidence ---
***** Changing Times Mean Better Facilities At Our Store So That We May Serve 
You Better But Our Fair Practices NEVER Change! 
Southern States 
FLEMINGSBURG COOP 
Flemingsburg, Ky. • 
~ ' \ The Fleming Gazette, Flemmgsburg, July 6, 1972 - 3 
VOi .. 1 'j edition rhey named It Nepple, then a acnooo Cli>ted, the mill burned, 
175th Anni Of Neppie Slicer few ywra later they put a the warehou .. 1topped,thehotel 
Elbert Boyd Last Founder of Nepton ·to~:p: :.c~~~:.:i.-::~~ qu~·:·c::;::::ieolNer,-~.v, First Permanent , , • Nepton was na!!!ed !or Nepple to 100 years ago. When It waa ton all tvere aodety people. 
W O t s • slicer, who wa d,e daughter formed It,,,,. quite a bo<1m 1hey all loved to entertain. Halley Jordan Pera 8 Old y·1me Blacksmiths ~:c:r;~·:~~~ir:~u~::i::~ !"-:i,,,,\~~v:ra~n:;,:.t;1; ~:::·\:1~:.~c:!;.:-;.::: with hi family before It waa a mo,t promlnentoCwhlthwuU,e llell1 and mall)' others. They 
town. lie had a daughter by the .J, W, M,yall Store. Nept,,n al•o W<>uld have everythlngto•tand 
Y name nl Ncpple. ~• died alter had a nour mill, and a tobac- you would be 10 full wtien you I 41 ear S about two years and they were hr,u,e In the eerly 20Ui got thrr.lU(!h y,,u couldn't t Beauty Sa On :~~~te~::~1;':,~u?t:~ ~~=:•ll~~t:~ :e~~\~~ ~°J :;:~·~!"::11;~:ta~: 
and Mr. Slicer roquc.,ted that gan to drop In population and the aometlmes oftener than that. 
lhcynameltartcrhltidaught.er, ------------, r--------- ' 
: Colgan Plumbing : 
: & Electrical Supplies : 
f I 
: And Ready-Mix t 
f "'4-- I 








,!~c~i:.'/!s~no= f - COLGRN CO. f 
early t900's It was almost that he was both types. One f I 
:::'.:S;'b:: ~::ve"U:~i;i; ~~n 1or:::1r!i" 1om:;:p:0:.;~ f I 
::~~!~epti~~~m1:. 'i:';;::· ~~ :1"::~· ai::;o~!r::"':~~! I I 
~~t): r:st;!c~:.':.'.~ ::~ ~~~~;'~~c~~~~~~ I I 
Elbert R. Boyd was born In lets. f j 
:! ~o;:' !Y!~86H~ ~~: m!::, thehi=i::. 0\!~ ~ f I 
th~~~oy~::~~~:.1Boyd ~~nt :' ::i'o!oro~l: ':~~ f f 
:~l !c°"£::1a:~!'1':ti~~:..~ ::d :~ng::~:f :~~':rwnw:~~ f * f 
Mrs. Halley Jordan ever he went to town with his twenty years. I j 
C Cather, Charles Boyd always Since that time our b~ck- I 
a,rorlhe__, b7Mr.andMrs.JesseCooper Mrs. Jordan has mal"(Y ond knewtolookforhissonlnthe smith has held various ~bs WE ARE PROUD I 
A m!IP1 Qllte lnt931 and boules Lerman'• slxlre. memories o/. her association blacksmith shop. such as plumbing and owrung I ~ n.n.::-= (Hallllll' Tur- ~poo and set cost 50¢ In with her thousands o/. patrons Young Elbert took his ap- a (Ix-It-shop. . I 
~ _.;,pnherrtntper- 1931; a hair cut ns 35tand and is eq,ally appreciative o/. prenticeshlp under M. M.Olvis Elbert Boyd now _hves on f TO BE A PART OF I =- wan to a ~ pennanmts were$3.SOto$8.50. the splendid, loyal services o/. at the age o/. thirteen. His East Water Street, m Flem-
,_,. iacb', Miu Kathryn Car- The Clrstpermanentnvens her employees. wages were fifty cents per day. ~sburg. His latest pleasure I I 
.-. : :,. c:"'
1
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~ ~1'!.-i ~ ':; pn:~ P~~.~:::r::.. ha~ = ;~!bel Williams and "'~;~ydbe;:::e::.:: : 1''~81:~c:.~:o.::;:..~~:C~ f I 
...... rare-llllHulqcmneatrom Jordan' entan ownblacksmlthshapwhlchop&- •• Uve In Callforrua lnd f AND OUR CONGRATULATlONS TO f 
...._ .,..._., "-IIO' = her farm ID her shop In IDWII If'•· ~;:: Kldgh~ rated (or rourteenyears. There have one daughter, Patricia, who f 
-. ~~ ~· J. F. _,.; the -- each week. plo)ees i:.'.:..i VI ~ Steph are wood black.smiths and there is a pre-med major• f 






ARE PROUD TO BE A 
PART OF FLEMING COUNTY 
5 FARMERS WHO FEED PURINA CHOW ARE 






for your Patronage 
l 
Ray and Marjorie Davenport 
""'-M .. fuM<~Ll<·· ~ ... , .... , ....... , .... ! • ,,' 
Ing River, Big Licks, and the the remains or mammoth an!- Cherry Grove Rd. Flemmgsburg, Ky. 
:;s ::~;:,.~rw:: ;:;1
1
!~ :•~eb!:~a~:.:i,,~rlierage L _____________________ J 
phenomem to the first settlers ;.;;;;..;;;~;;;;.;;~------------------~~~-==-=, 
west or the Alleghanles. There 19 72 
were places to which the larger 191 o 
game, such as deer and bison 
used to resort ror a supply o/. 
food and salt. The springs at 
these points were briny and the 
soll about them became like a 
cake or salt. This the animal 
used to lick, just as our 
domestic cattle will lick the 
ground where salt has been 
sprinkled. It was Crom this 
circumstance that so many 
places In Ohio and Kentucky 
got the name or •licks.• 
They were ravorlte hun~ 
places with the Indians and with 
the early white settlers. The 
hablta o/. the animals and the 
times o/.vlsltingthe licks were 
well known. To Ile In wait ror 
herds or deer or bison on their 
way to the springs was an 
easy way or securing game. 
The wholesale slaughter soon 
frightened those that e caped 
10 they abandoned the springs 
and the region as well. 
It Is said that the bison tracks 
leddlrecttothesesaltsprlngs 
Crom a dlstanceolonehundred 
and r!rty totwohwidredmlles. 
They were followed year after 
year and by generation alter 
generalionoltheblson, witll 
they were worn so deep and 
plain as to be traced long alter 
the cowitry was settled. 
The practice oC animal!i was 
to drink the salt water., to 
bathe In them, to lick the •oil 
lmprlll!OBted with salt and to 
roll In the mud. It wa• a 
medical treatment for disease, 
to whtch these animals were 
aubjectln theCreshpastures 
of prairie and marsh. Alter 
aome days ol salting, thebtson 
returned to good health and 
1plrlts, well coveredoverwith 
a coat al.drying, crackingmud. 
The •1tcks • had been there-
¥ HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
•.-ii, ... FLEMINGSBURG 
t~. AITKIN DRUG 
:~11: :...ru:"i!:trr;nd..:rU:: Charles Aitkin, Owner Ph. 845-2331 blaon. In the mud and mire _____________________________ .. 
The more things change. 
THE MORE THEY ST A y THE SAME. 
In 1797 ... 
Flemingsburg was founded to serve its citizens. 
In 1880 ... 
The Fleming Gazette was established to serve the community. 
In 1972 ... 
success STILL is inev1tably dependent upon service. 
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY 
FROM 
Flemingsburg 
1972 School Board members are front row _ from left V 
Johnson, Supt. Charle_s Brown, and Dr. c. n. Blair; stand~n e:i~~~ 
Emmons, Kelley Stanf1eld (ass1stant supt ) June M g . y 
Story. · axey and Juhan 
OUR SINCERE . CONGRATULATIONS 
• 
• FLEMING COUNTY • 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Homer Castle's Motto: ,, 
Quality Workmanship ,, 
EXPERT CARPENTER AND CLOCKMAKER * 
BY DAVID FRIED sidered amoiw the finest such rado and the third Is at the 
Quality worlananship Is facilities In the ,.1100. He ela· home of. his neighbor, Paul 
Homer Cast1e•s motto. This t,or,1ted on t,ow the sandstone Tranbarger. HeandElbertBord 
retired, i8 year old bullcll,w was obtained and laid to make have discussed their methods 
contractor can boa t that when the outer wall of. the buildirC. of. clockwork. 
he ..orked on a projKt be Col· He was very proud to note that The castles lived on a !arm 
Jawed the plans ID !he letter. a high W. P. A. (Works Pro- at Mt. Carmel until 19il7 when 
n,at Is 1'111, he said, he.,,., gress A&ninlstratlon) official Homer built his ·dreamhouae". 
never In need of. work. stated that Homer was the finest Mr. and Mrs. castle, lhefonn· 
Born al. !ifru5 and Jemima stone worksm&n In the state. er Virgie Mlneer, now realde 
Castle in Jdlnson CountY, Ky., He has constructed cowtt· on the Ellzaville Road acro11 
Homer c:ame ID Fleming Coom- less bull~, some of which from the hospital. 
ty Ln 1913 and claims it as include ~tiller's Ashland Cor· The structure includes every• 
his home. Be and his brolher ner Service Station, S6 houses thing and was plamed and built 
Dorman, who oow lives In . \b- in the Park Hills subdlvlslon by Homer himself. Some of. the 
erdeen, were partners In con· In Abercleen,RayLitton'shouse, outstanding features include 
tractirw. John Graham's residence at hand made stone and marble 
Homer started builclinl in Locust, and the old R. E. A. fireplaces, built In kitchen, full 
1923 for lhe SCandlrd Oil Cor· bulldi,w. He constructed maroo le~ basement, a separate 
poradon andconstructeda!IJIII· homes in the seventy thousand workshop, and central climate 
ber al. service smtlonsallover dollar ra~. control. 
the sate. One of. bis tines! ac· A jack of. all trades, Homer _ AlthOICh officially retired _,..,.,._ ... Ille-· IJli• lomalaten,xDd>erclocb slnce 1958 Cb.ls mall bu -
eot Flanl,wColmty(ligh.Scbool, when bis health permits, stopped. His brother Estill and 
as he•• In charge of. its con· He has made three thus far Russell Prater of Fo,cport are 
structlon. and plans to make more. Twoof. am~ the many people with 
\.ipcn ope1llrc, It -s COIi· these clocks are In Eagle, Colo whom this builder bas worked. 
~ r r==;,,afWW\'Ef:1t~;,,..,,;,·;,»;;_;,,; ·/" ::.;;,:;;;;,,·~::,=~~;.;> ... ,~ ..... ··:t!'tJ1m:m& 
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Or. Robert W. Fidler Helps Found New Hospital 
THIS BIG WEEK ... 
l:IY KAY JONF.S 
Ur. H. W. Fidler , beloved 
Fleml~ burg physician ror 
thep,..tl7year• , •tandowlth 
his doctor's bag be•lde a 1921> 
M<,del T Ford. 
Seated In the car Is John 
ltobert MIiler. Thi, Isa typical 
scene of the early 1900'1. 
Dr. f!dler , a native of Ash· 
land, Kentucky, c,me to nem 
lng<,burl! In 19$5 and ,et 141 
practice. Currently he i. In the 
Masonic BulldlngonWeotWater 
Street. 
He has 1lnce been joined In 
practice by Dr. Samuel W. 
Gehring. 
Dr. Fidler wu educated In the 
A,hland school system and was 
the captain or his football team 
In high school . He uaduated 
from the Louisville School of. 
Medicine and served his Intern 
ship at the Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Lexington, Kentucky, 
Dr. Fidler has also served with 
the Cnlt.ed Stat.es Navy • 
., addition to being an out· 
standing physician, Dr. Fidler 
1.1 a member of. the Park Lake 
Outil11: Association and Is a 
champion golfer. 
He resides in Flemingsburg 
with his wife, Helen, also a 
native of Ashland . They have 
three children, Mrs. Darrell 
Tribby, Cindy Fidler Brewer 





I 75 YEARS ti 
~ ~ 
11897 19721 • 
FLEMINGSBURG'S OLDEST RETAIL BUSINESS 
e 
SEE THE REST 
r . 
/. 
Get twice the Pepsi.~. 
and don•t run out I 
t€ifJ/ 
~ig weekend comin' up? Hove plenty of 
Pepsi on hand . And to be sure you don't run 
out, buy your cartons in pairs . . . two, four or 
even more. Pepsi:Colo's quality and great 
taste_ are always a big value. Let this Pair Up 
vy1th Pepsi display remind you to stock up 
with extra cartons of sparkling Pepsi -Colo . I THEN BUY THE ' 
- BEST • CHEAPER j * m ~ 
' I CONGRATULATIONS 
,. FR;;DS ., o::~:~11:~: 
!ti "ON THE CORNER" ~ * 
~7:f@E'c'ZK?WW".W"··::·w,.::p;;mw.11w,;;:t;.ffeU"iK~d®WJ 1 B~otrt1ttLle;di°"BayyP;ep;;;B~l(C;o;i;la~B~ottt:tlliltn~C~~R~=-~:-;-:::-=~~-:--:- ~-------- -----J g o., lpley, Ohio under Appointment From Pepsi Co., Inc., Purchase, N.Y. 
175th Anmversary Edition 
1972 
CHEAP CnE"\'ROLET CoHPA~,? 
-E.-~-~._7_,i,..,., 
l ' l . 1 '7'-'\17',;GSBl ' RC...> . K1 :, 1 l c i,..;:y 
GORMAN BRci'i v]::i,AD T'iiGi e,Fii]fYz_, 
}f HAPPY BIRTHDAY • 
* 
FLE·MINGSBURG 














FOR PAST 40 YEARS . 
• tlA7fJllldlfA • 
Flemingsburg on your 
Anniversary 175th 
• 
durln1 tl11 11ut J 7S ,..,. n It _, 111 tit, ,est. 
• 
MOORES DRY CLEANERS 
• 
Ph. 845-9441 
1913 FORD-STILL A GOOD IDEA 
FORD 







HAS COME A LONG WAY L:;~~ 
FROM THE ~ -,r 
-MODEL T TO LT~--
.,.. 
ALICE LITTON 






FRANK L. HINTON & SON 
1932 ************ 1972 






LARGEST FARM SUPPLIER 
IN FLEMING COUNTY 
A Pioneer In Volume Buying 
And Reasonable Prices 
FEEDS, SEEDS, CHEMICALS, HARDWARE 
FRANK 0. HINTON, OWNER 
• 
Come ..• Hold Us 
Up /or JI aluea 
• 
L__:---
tD SlllONED PRICES 
ON 1972 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 





W. N. FANT POST #5 
*Ar~u~rican Legion 
WE ARE THE 
NEWEST Furniture Store 
In Flemingsburg 
•••••••••••••• 
LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF 
CLARK ST. AND MT. STERLING AVE • .............. 
WE ARE 
PROUD 
T O BE A PART OF THIS GROWI G COMMUNITY 
•••••••••• WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE LINE 
OF 
FAMOUS BRAND FURNITURI 
¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥ 
- 11 The Fleming Gazette, Flemmgsburg, July 6, 1972 
Ed Hinton Pioneer 
In Travel Progress 
COUNTRY DO'CiORS 
IRA YEL BY BUGGY 
bure l 'nlted Methodist Church oth,•r or_ll"ntzatlon<, BY t>ONNII: DOON!': 
and he Is a member of the Flem n,e (,chrilll! family has been . JI 
vice station andaoldusedfuml-
ture. 
With the ea,lngofmaterlal1 
art.er Wor ld War II, the &tore 
""' enlarged and new furniture 
"1lS offered. Mr1. lllntonw.,1 
never farfromhissideandwit,1 
decllnlng health prevented sur;h 
acUvlty, ,he sold Crom the.tore 
her personally selected antique 
classwar e gathered through 
Flem~County. 
Dr. Sam Gehring owns old doctors buggy 
111 
Dr::~~\=~ ~.~':':e~:=o~roa~ He served his Internship at 
~'!ver~;;'cwe1~:;:•~m:~ ~~,":~"~~-~ 1;1~;'\~. c~~~; ty '~ ~:: :e:o~ld
1 
~:~!;i: ;,~WI~ 
' have taken them to uu~lr hoo rh. complete without a brief men.-
lion of Ed I'. lllnton who died 
Limestone Ditches 
Near Bower Home 
In J 969 at the age or aeventy-
nlne. Except for a rew al. hu 
adolescent years , he lived hu 
entire Ille In Flemlne Cowit;y. 
over , uch • span or time. 
Fleming Cowity went Crom the 
horse-drawn buggy and almost 
Impassable road• to the prea-
ent day when paved roads ov• 
I ~no~~:.~e;~:~ ;a:~ed•~= 
minutes . The store continues to t,., 
During this progress , Mr. operated by their grand on, 
Hinton was orten In the front Donald Hinton Boone. 
ranka when IMovations were cldenta behind the s ite or the 
rtrst available to our area. present Vis e Motel. 
Edward Forest Hinton was Chester Littleton a lso died 
born In Flem Lng County on Nov In this accident and the double 
ember 30, 1889 to Mr. and tragecly gripped the entire com 
Mrs • John S. (Charlotte Ya- munlt;y. 
zell) Hinton. Frank L . Hin- Res iding In eastern Fleming 
ton of Plummers Landing and Count;)', Ed Hinton worked ror 
Mrs. Riley (Nell) Newman also a time at the sawmill al. his 
or Fleming Cowit;y were born uncle, Oscar Lee Hinton and 
of this union. did considerable construction 
Mrs, Lola ~radilng Hinton In this capacity. 
During this period, Ed Hin-
ton was also a popular auctio-
neer and his witty comments 
captured a new wealth of 
friends. Mrs. Hinton died In 
December 1965, a year when 
th e devoted couple also ob-
served their fifty-seventh an-
niversary. 
Blair, their s tepmother, is Later, he opera ted a general 
active despite her ninety-seven store at Goddard wi th Bert L. 
years an d maintains her own Sparks who now reside In Despite the repeated trage-
home In Morehead. Frankfort. About this time dies or his personal life, he 
Her son, Woodle Hinton, was Mrs . Hinton maMed the firs t remained jovial and a good 
widely known and Is best re- telephone switchboard servlc- joke accompanied by a heartr 
membered as the author al. the Ing this section or th e county. belly laugh was always only mo 
~fol,i., .,._ popular column, Cracker Bar- The late Alben Barkley was a ments away. 
rel Comments, whichappeared guest in their home while cam-
In 1tM:t::: n,;w;::i::: Ed :S~ !;u:!1 ;;;aeer~lng ~rtly before the death al. 
RJnton went to Colorado where In the t910' s , Mr . Hinton Mrs . Hinton, he remarked that 
he worked for some time on a founded the Pioneer Bus Line he would like to start his lire 
ranch. The west was still very which Initially r an rrcm God- all overanddoeverythingagain. 
much wild at that time and Mr. dard to Flemingsburg. The This persorality and love al. 
Hinton's vivid recollections or franchise was later expanded to ur~ern:":.. s:e::::;; :::.0 ~~t;:... 
~~ci!.~'.ences there were ~.!lte Maysville and More- !shed . his maey friends and 
Later, he drove a taxi In Mer moving to Flemingsburg ~
0
. witn~sed much progress 
Dayton, Ohio. In the 1920s, Mr. Hinton was m his rative county. 1115, but he and his family Here, Dr. Gehring indulges in St. Joseph Infirmary In Louis 
....,.edlately became enthu- his favorite hobbies- -ralslng ville, mcludlng in his traln-
aluti< citizens here. They good livestock and Cine horses. lng was one year spent In 
are amOIIII this county's great- He row has two thorough- complicated obstetrics and a. 
•t boosters aod those who are bred mares, one or which is gynecology service, Including 
ftqllllllled with them feel as a granddaughter or ManO' warl operative procedures . 
Arter returning to Fl~ proprietor of Ed's Super Ser-
County, he and Allee Plum- vice Station located at the 
mer were married on May corner at. Water street and The Hintons are a pioneer 
18, 1908 in the now defunct Mt. sterling Avenue, a site family and records have placed 
Ryan Hotel. (This building presently occupied by Mil- them in Mason County as early ~ they lad koown them al- A graduate oe the University He ls e~ in the practice 
n~ C,ehrqs have entered !.1:V:e c!~~::eSchC::: ~d;:.~cine with Dr. R. W. 
Is now a private residence ad ler's Ashland Station. as 1787 • 
wbolehartedly Into Flemhws- Phoenix, Arizona following a Dr• Gehring ls married to 
.,._. 175th anniversary cele- tour oC duty with the Air Fore Uie former Doris True and they 
' ~!ft Jledl<al Ca'P8 at Luke All' 1111! two S<ma, Pbill> a.ad 
an old-Cuhlooed doe- Force Base. Chris Allen. Mrs. Gehrinll'• 
Wa "'-1, ,aed tomakebouse He is a native at. Louisville sister, Cindy True resides 
call& In •rller dllys. aod graduated from !>lale High with them. 
The Gthrlrcs purchased, and School beiore entering medl- Dr• and Mrs. Gehring and 
reside on what was formerly cal school. family belong to the Flemings-
The Wallingford s isters, Elizabeth 
and J ulia Bower stand in a t imeless 
city drainage made fr.Qln limestone. 
The mate rials show no weather dam-
even though the stones were laid in 
the 1800's. 
jacent to the Post Office.) In the mid t940's he sold 
m;;:i:e c:i~~~n ~: ::r ~~eb~~l~ :::i ~~ 
Hinton whodiedlnln!ancy, Mrs. to retire from s~ the pub-
Frank P. (Thehna Elizabeth) lie. Such a drastic c~e 
Boone who died in 1943andJohn proved not to s ui t tile always 
F_letcher Hinton. John was active Mr. Hinton and a very 
killed in 193.3 In one of the short time later, he purchased 
cowity's earliest fatal auto ac- a building across from the ser-
* HAPPY BIRTHDAY * FLEMINGSBURG 
WE ARE PROUD TO 









17 5th Birthday 
Jobs On The Farm 
Go Faster And Easier 
With 
A family or yeoman stock, 
they a r e r emembered as being 
proprietors of such recent bu,i 
nesses as the Flemiqr.;burg -
lllill (Fred and R. S. Hinton), 
:;,mec!::) S:,,io~\ = 
Store. 
1 2 VERNON BUMGARDNER , Owner 
OFFICE BUILDING 
WE ARE PROUD TO BE A 
PART OF THIS OUTSTANDING 
COMMUNITY. 





Fleming Tra~tor Sales 
CHERRY GROVE ROAD 
Ph. 849-2336 
175th Annive r s ary Edition 
···r·hm«; .. ·e~~i~ Of Personal Service 
The Peoples Bank 
of 
Fleming County 
founded In 1906 
Interior: 1906 
Charles Rhodes and J. 8. Lyons 
********** 
1972 Building 




66 Years Of 
Uninterrupted Service 
"We Have G rown 
Because We Have Helped 
Others To G row!" 
The Peoples Bank of Fleming County is pleased to be among the old timer of Flemingsburg. \\e are 
even more pleased to be recognized as a banking firm that has kept pace \11th the tin1c, and in. tailed 
modem services and facilities when they would better serve our patrons. 
We look forward to present more modem services when the new dnw-in bani.. 1, ,ompleted on We,t 
Water Street. 
The Peoples Bani.. of Fleming County promises to keep pa,.:- \111h the ft.lure growth of the 
Flemingsburg area and continue in the area's growth as we have don,· lh.:-,e pa,t 66} ear, . 
Directors And Officials 
P1c furrd abo,r arr lhC' dl!rctor\ and off 1c11t, or thr bank Staftd Manon Rhodl- dirl"clor, Mrs. Rub) AdaMs, 1 15unt 
cuh it r ; Mr, Lro Br ll , l\.\1,un1 c1\h1er, E. A. Berry, prt1,,1drn1 Back. ro¥., from IC'lt Shtrnll Storey 1,51,unr cash~r. Everett h "'~'' '"'""'' '"' ••••. '""'"'' '°""' "'"'''• '""'"' CO,m,c,.,,, '""'"', '"'' M """ Cmo, '•'"'" 
T e Peoples Bank of Fleming County 
With Total Assets Of Over s 14,000,000 
75
C * 175TH ANN
1
l.~~SARY EDITION * 
<2PAGES FLEMING -t.72 G AZETT 
75c E 42 PAGES 
Phone (6061 45-9211 
,n Iv-I 11,1 'e.11 
I hur~day July(, , I •172 Number 44 I k111111gsb11rg. Kc11h1d,;y ·110·11 
FLEMINGSBURG UNIOUE WORLD CITY 
1907 Train Wreck BIRTHtt~~GRAM 
No Other City Bears This Proud Name 
Great Historic Event The Fleming County Jaycees have announced completion or plans for the 175th anniversary celebration next week. Wednesday, July 12, 8:30 p.m. - Rock Dance at Jerry's 
IGA parklng lot. 
Thursday, July 13, 8:30 p.m . - Square Dance at Jerry's 
IGA parking lot. 
Frlcmy, July 14, 7:30 p.m. - Fleml~sburg Pag .. nt at 
FCHS Auditorium . Directed by Miss l.Ynda f,!cKee , the pro-
gram dramatizes moments in the county's history. l\o ad-
mission charge, 
Saturday, July 15, 10:30a.m. - Parade featuring costumes 
old cars , horses and buggies_, and marching bands. ~ 
Saturday afternoon, 1:00 p.m. - Beard contest (3 classes), 
Fiddlers Contest, Costume Contest (sponsored by Women's 
Club), A booth will be set up n .. r the Court House for re-
gistration for afternoon activities, 
Saturday night, 9:00-1:00 -ArutlversaryBallatGymnaslum, 
Tickets are $7 .00 per couple and may be purchased at Aftkin 
Drugs or the Jaycees booth on the comer by Dunbar Drugs. 
Sunday, July 16, 10:00 a.m. - Interdenominational church 
service at the RECC Field House, The Circult Rider 
complete with Indians and guards, will conduct the first 
such service of modern times In this area. Bring a basket 
lunch for your family, 
A spelling bee will be held art.er lunch. 
Souvenlr cushions, hats, and pens are on sale at the 
Jaycees booth on the corner of Main Cross. 
It i interesting to note that 
Fleml~sburg h the only city 
with such a name in the world 
according to Demaree Todd, To 
prove this fact Mr. Todd tells 
the story or the time he was In 
London following the Armistice 
or World War L 
lie, Gene Dye, and another 
soldler from Lexington decided 
to make a trip to Ireland and 
Scotland before returnl~ to 
the states In 1918. The only 
problem was they were out of. 
rnoney. 
The late Dr. Charles Garr, 
brother or Dr. Clyde Garr, a 
member of the ~ledlcal Corps, 
advised Demaree to telegraph 
home for money, When Mr. 
Todd told the lady telegrapher 
that he wanted to wire the 
Peoples Bank In Flemingsburg 
Kentucky for $100 she sald 
•You don't have to Indicate the 
state as my atlas shows Flem 
ingsburg to be the only such 
city In the world." 
In 30 minutes Mr. Todd had 
his $100 from Flemingsburg 
in 1918. Our communications 
were pretty fi.st even in that 
BYRl'THRAXKIS e,·g Prem· M dat statedlllr.Todd. IU m Oney ter retur~ home lllr. DE~I. .. REE TODD n:e:~ec~s ol.o/.1:;,,,~ :;:rs~ .. 1:::-n::~~c~ r:::~td~~:~;:;.,toa:dl~ First Mustache since he was 18 
lliatarlc lmpor1aoce to Gazelle :_;{°~ -benellllrocchCt or the ...... ln- At Ew1·ng Horse sh ow :=~::th:r :t~ed to~ ~i:do~ ~:~ f~a ~~n ! T~: !e/72 photo above ~. 
Taken from pictutt postcard al Jas. C. Fischer 
·- -u with such a name. was from Kentucky the tim ha i: mustache the first 
( Added !llr. Todd, "Our trip stranger rev~led that' he had yea~s. e He sre~~;:r';~\in ! 
!!':"~":.,~~ ~10,1907, ~:':":Sb:"oncebyth~: beC:,:rfed~th~=~:;::: ,---------------- ~ 0!:~~. ~~a~:tnd 17e"~,,: :'~~u~ L;: ~:::. ~,:ntno_:~ R:1~erClal>d: ~wns 
ley of lllramr i:i P. Du- was pank-stricken. On horse Horse Show at the Langridge tin ed It •.- u,. " "' tn , t 
•oc~t=at~toftlmlhee nm:~ ~us.c~ lnto~~c:n':1 :' ~~~~~ f~f~~~':~~~:;~.!~~ the~.' We m:! :e~::;
1
:;~~ br::: ~~- ;~d ~=7i'1~ !e~d~ 
1
~· Mr. Todd pew ·- •• d ""' ,J Not·1ce land who had graduated from that two men with whom he WO . e r m~tache ... 1u1e 
,,!,..~~ a!eSouthClncernUV:~n' ;e "':,~ty ~~:• 
5
=1~,::• a: :;:"oo ac~as::i
1 
i:~v::: Loulsville Medical School and went to Scotland all married .~~ a :"imll. . 
-·-~ "" messages w away a t Ext ~aedred~clded to make his home abou_t the same time after re- years old h; ;tiJod: .. ~ls ~ 
~df~"!:,~onklngJwilu~'!'lator physician In:: c~eunn~ towhoevwaerys populars i:bygasheowp,rizwie,11 ~kee .. ra copies of the 175th birthday . turrung home from the war ·-· ·-....... ....,. -~ " - ed t ~ the same occasion fol- and each had a red headed !v:e~ ~rtunity and Cflioys 
~"e;. Asbyth:":a1norr~:'~ ~
1 
~';:.°!e~~e:c:~~~::;:: P~:i,;\:~t:;.,,!~rdau;; b; ;;:;U~ r e priced at $1.00 each lowing the Armistice, Mr. Todd making n~w 
0
~~"."liltances and ~= c~! =:n:".::~ : :i~ :'~:~.~:eoi~~~~ !:r;:• of ':~~c:a":1~~!~ 
of. Fl~sburg, the trestle ferers. Houses were tendered ties, . A country music show 
collapsed taklngwlthittheen- for the use o( themjured and starring Carl Storey and the 
1lne, freight car and coach or everythillt was ~?ne that could Sharecroppers willbcginat8:00 
the train. The site of the a<- be done by the citizens to mitl- p.m, Wednesday night, July 5. 
Send a copy to a friend or relative. 
Please send to: 
Name 
:~ R~ :;,: ... '":" now owned :i:.::c~:-:~i~eri~ caused ~z:iedtra;::s:t~l:.abe 
The train was carrying the The nemllltCounl;Yresidents The Bluegrass Horse Pull Address 
bod)' or E. D. Rankins or among the pass~ers of the will begin at 8:00 p.m, Thurs -----------
C~ for burial in Hills train were Clarence E, Brown day night. 
lion,, Se\-eral members or. Ir Ing, Matt Bramble, John II Guthrie's lArgest Carnlval 
Jlanklns' family were ac: Moore, Kirby Moore and will be present on the grounds 
c'7:C~!:!!:-~saresult ~~:it~/! :~ie~:= :::. ;;";.~· wfi~t,7...:~:~~e~~ zip----
of the accident .. 1iue the others man, llss Ethel Rawllllts, children will be admitted Cree Subsc 'b ==~=~-:e=~~- ~·}:~~ lAn Donald- Cr':' la~:~ c~o!~O~s ~-:·cipated USUal,rl erS Will receive the paper as 
Accor~ to an article In for the horse show Friday ______________ _. 
I~~~~~~- andSaturcmy:::_........... Fleming Families 
Related 
I To Original Settlers 
1 them..!~:i1.:!::ie:r s~~1:~~ Fl°'."ing, who,e lather was 
j ~.:r~~ s~~/:'nha~~;~:~ ~~:'; :::!~th F~:~~- 1:1r~; 
i :~j,h:~d;~~h~~lts~:~~i:!~ ::::~r ~~c~!:-~~s ::•m~ 
: MIiis. Col. Fleming died In county s pioneer family, 
j his station In 1970, From U,cse Other descen<bnts Include 
l beginnings have sprung many Harry Fleming and John P, 
j ~:~~~;daw~~ ~c1U:e 
1
~1e;~~ ~~::'ui~, n!'~ or a~~lch~~'. 
j ~u:::::; c:;~~e~ our most pro- or tz,:,1:i~~~ a'!':":: J= 
! Mrs. Mabel McCarthy be- Fleming Whiteside of Bloom-
! ~i:::n':n~ s:r• ~t~~~t:.::~c~ fle~~e '!rifest recorded com ':"- ~ 
I Ing. ~e traces her de.!tcent ment on the local prevalence 
1 
::':~n th;;:,,~i:e~.:,~,;• ~d- ~tra~::•t~~~1::r" ~::i,b':i,: 
( his father, Addison,Sr.,a'nd;I; area on his way to Maysville 
! ra~~~'. c~-~~~~Ir;~~i:!;lng's ~,:e .:;'% !~i~it:..~·~~e~~;:: 
! c-htldren, 1Bvld, .~anette, and tloned a boy sitting by the 
j ~:~; ::~;e;;::~~~1~1:0 ~i1;~ce rcx:~:~~·counl;)' ls Ulisr O.:t and Mrs, F.arly LyUe Pose with th i b 1· !her, Ulelr grandfathe; Sa~ •r!emlng County,• 
and ey Garage on.April tl, 1913, l is In p:r~ ~· which waa purchased from u, n . Fleming, and their great~grand "What was that creek I just 
htsi:':t~c:.'" 
1
f." i.~an~• ~uly 15, Mr,.: ~;~1;.;,o•.t~~::a~:be1 and rootwa:meo:. j ~a.:;e;;,.;i:;~~~,!'lemlng, 91m cr?~~:!~ng Creek. 
:;.,,the only child or Rebecca .~·;.~Id~ or F.Hzabeu, and Robe~ ~:t~: •:~iques and I born In the hlstorit;:;~1~er::"th 'What's the n.;.rest town'>" 
_'.:'.'.:~~~~----~:~::~:::==-~::::_J ~:,,~f:!~4;~ ;~~~1:~ .. ~B 
ugh said, and rode on. 
175th Anniversary Edition 




f'ownJr,I In 11180 
l'llb/uh,J ThurJ</or, 
n,min1shu,r, ,:,, 4/04/ 
•••••• Lowell 0. Dffllon, Publaher 
Jean Rankin Denton. £dilor 
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Thl1 11 a t:r-ont view of the renovated Gocldl_tt.!!ddn, It u 
now very 1trorv and carrlea the can and tru<k.t dally of the 
rHldenta of the Pa Rlctee Ara. It 11 locat..i on m,tnn, 32 
not too maey mllea from F11mlzw Count.y'1 _.iar Fox 
Valley School and !amou. roadllde Rqren Park. 
Stock Bower Descends From 
Bridge Building Family 
'''" rn ,,;,, '"""' 4;;;~- th. Park Drive-In Theatre U. S. 11 Maysville, Ky. Phone 759-7406 
On RI. 51 al Ab«dren. Oh Phonr 79S-222J 
a . 
Gains all om fer the 175Cb blr1bday celebration but a bit different In appearance 
from the usial barded dtlzm is Gary McCord, son of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. McCord 
o/. Cowan. Gary got a bead start on the other citizens as he started his beard a lo~ 
time - Betrayirc his appearance, Gary is meticulous, in his dress and studious 
as a 5oi,homore al Maysville Community Coll.Ce. His major is pharmacy. Widely 
traveled he served 4 1, 2 years in the U. S, Air Force. 
~ YOU WANT FOOD SAVINGS? \ g 
~SPU 1i1'~:M,!;_ 
Round Steak,b .•• C 
Smoked Picnics ..... lb. 499 
Sliced 
1-----------Breakfast Bacon ... lb .. 599 
RC • !~~~~:e· · · · , . 5 loaves 
COLA Cottage Cheese . . . . . . . 559 , Golden Isle 
~ F ru1t Cocktail ~·. 2•1~2 ; 3,"" 2/899 
7 9 C Argo Peas . 303 cans • 6/999 
th deposit 8 -16oz. bottle Golden l<le 
11""":T;::een::-;:-Q--ue_en ______ -..J ~:~~~: · ' • oo. 2 1/2 cans 
P eaches ... no. 2 1 /2 cans • 4/$1 Oleo . . . . .. 5 lbs. . . . . 99~ 
Kraft J elly .. 18 oz, Jira , . 3/89~ Chase and Sanborn 
Jo Bo Coffee .... 2 lb. can .. $1.49 
Dog Food . ..... 10 cans 89~ 
waaoner Magic Bleach ... gallon . 39~ 
Orange Drink . . 3 bottles 89~ Teen Queen 
Northern Mtlk · · · · · 5 tall cans 
Napkins . . 1&0 co..it • • • 4/99~ . 
T.., QUMn Pinto Beans ... 4 lb. bag 59~ 
French Fries ... 2 lb. pkg, 39~ Morton House 
Pork & Beans .. 12 314 oz •• 
Cabbage .. new .. lb. , . . 10~ CLOSED WEDNESDA y 
AFTERNOON DURING J UL y 
Tomatoes . . .. 2 lb. bsk. 69~ AND AUGUST . 
BOB'S SHOPWORTH 
175th Anniversary Edition The Fleming Gazette, Flemingsburg, July 6, 1972 - 27 
HELO IIOSTAGt;-Tippy Walker and Hobert Porl~r 
quielly discuss her captivity m the fa\l mo, ing 
motorcycle adventure " The Jesus Trip " a Jo Pph 
Feury-Saul Brandman Productton released by t .H 
Meyer 's Emco him\ . Sho ... ing Tonight Thru Sat at 
the Park Ortv~ln Theatre 
We Deeply Appreciate 
Your Terrifk Response 
To This GREAT SALE. 
5TH BIG PRICE CUT 
SHOP NOW FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
Material And Notions 
1/2 PRICE 
Ladies and Girls 
SPORTS WEAR 
1/2 PRICE 







Over 200 pairs of Men's Nationally Advertis ed 





$3.00 To $7.99 Pair 
Mens, Womens, Boys and Girls 
ON ALL SHOES IN STOCK 
Baker's Dept. Store 
[}--,J MAIN CROSS ST. PH. 845-0471 FLEMINGSBURG, KY. 
28 _ The Flemlng Gazette, Flemingsburg, July 6, 1972 
Soldier Shot Near 
Spencer Electric 1865 
BY Sl5~ a~· .:~~~R; =~°:::? :•:; :..k ";!'~ on M~r~. 3 ~r~:I' \1;!n~::r ~\:.: 
:~. h•rllw tales of. cloW cl lh• p0rth when a large tischer ls a w('8thcr man for 
~I w~ -)·::!~ ::i::r r!e ~ :-;:: ~":: th~i:':"';;,~~,t known hi • 
lmPhw and saYlnr ror ur· home, proparlnr to make a torie , • \ Condffl <'<I 111•· 
~ :-..=ow:..::~ ~:~.,,~=:~~·::~,::;;,; :.;,~I ~.: .. ~:~1~·1c;..:~ ~'."~~-
after Che war t,etween die order Car the men to prei· er• unck, tan ,\. rt c-her, 
Slalll relt11nted by WU· .. ,. tt,elr w ... p0n5: thus gh• In 1908. '!"I\' rople are 1111 
uu, ff, Flsdler as told to lnr lh• a-ranre ol. a large In pus,• ,on of rounl, resl· 
11n by hlJ father, 111• senior band cl oldler, ,\gun ,ound· denl5, 
William H. Flsdler wa born Id, woundlnr oneol.lhe•round· 
1n11S1andllletal•werefreah rels. 111• 11\tured man wa 
In hb mind ...,., he died In Immediately put on a hor e and 
1930, ror11-two yar.,.,. t11erobber rodt'awa.v,andlhe 
111• Chi! War left ClloUSallds town wa saved that night, 
h-••• and tarmW, Carpet There Is al. o the tory ol a 
..... andScala-rr-the prd b'UW ,n wait for the 
nor1llenl tataa.....,. tolnftl· Nfallt Riders In lhe steeple of. 
tratellle 5aulh1D1•l1rG111 Ille old coortt,ouae, He was 
and ..... the poor. n11111111 positioned bahlnd. shutter; his 
COUIIO' ,... not wllholll sudl • weapon was a munle-lmdlnr 
,roup. 111•• m-. _.,, as rifle, J111tulhelandcllhelv• 
the Nw,1 Rldln, alole tllrOUilll -• 11llapbw aroonl the bead 
.. __,, .................. ID EUsarille A- Ille rifle 
at 111111 • .......... •- IIClladeclandkllled ... ol.lhml, 
........ ~Rldln_.. Mr, Fladla"'• wife, the 
.-U, 1Da1 U.. IQsi&llats bla• Belle Howe, tells ol ....._ ... ,....._.,..laJa) INrlftlliln...,..., BelleGlven 
.., .. ~. Howe. who- hidden Ina 
To_. ... aa&dadll• ,._._. bed - tile NllhtRlcl· 
- lllall - .._... .em --•tDlhalrhameandcle-
............... n.. ......... t lier _..,. cook 
-•old.._. ..... __. • ...,..rar111em 
__.. Elactrlc - ...... 'l1le 'l1le FladMn ...... ......, 
parc11 al ................ .., old relics al earlr n11111111 
.. ,treat - -1 - ..... c;.-. AmolW lbem ... Kan 
._.. .. pardl.(lbullem tudo"rtne,madllnPemsyl-
11111 !lat la .......... - 'IUia and decanted with eql-
• blddeD .--ud-1UNd e1of.~alloya. At onetime 
b W.. ,ta_ dlrlnl tile ltboNtheiameal ltsowner · 
ar.) On - pu11cular allbl a man named !llodllDn. 
PHOTO CONTEST 
*PRIZES* 
wiU be rl"" fer the most lnleresdnr and newsworthy 
* PICTURES* 
ta ..... durqthecomq 
* CELEBRATION * 
in Flaningsburg. 
• First prize X15 K~ $22.95 
• Second prize $10.00 
• Third prize $5.00 
Entrees Must Be In By Jw, 30 at 
* Dunbar Drug Store 
Colonial Village Pharmacy * 
! --si.oo o,,--
1 I on any I 
1KODACOLOR ROLLI 
I DEVROPB> I I AND PRINTB> I WITH THIS COUPON I I 
I at Dunbar Drug Store I 
I or Colonial VIiiage Pharmacy I 
1 Limit One Coupon per on1er1 I 
L Coupon Expires July 30 1972 I 
--------------~------· 
175th Anntversary E dltlon 




117W. Main St. 
Flemingsburg, K,y. 41041 
Barnes, Captain Kennell! Russell, Sec.-Tres. Wilbur 
flamllton, Firemen Bob IOee, Gary Conley, Mike Gray 
Lt. Roy Chenault, Reginald Collins, and Woodle Tr,od'. 
Second row: Fire Chief Ernest Henderson, Floyd Pur-
cell, James McGIMls, Lt, Bill Hawkins, and Assistant 
Chier lake Taylor • 
help and stre~. No, we CARD OF TH A.">:KS 
do not need to be enslaved to- , We wish to express sincerest 
day, for Christ died to make thanks ror the many acts of 
: c~ee. AU or heaven says kindness, sympathy, and the 
all U~ ~o .!row":'decf:~~~ ~afr:~7;;;:;~:ed1o!:~ 
tha~ec:n !:~ u:.:~ ~~: ourSJ>:,t~\
18
~11~ TR Ila~""· 
~~=ts ~f~ th~ hr;;.e:i~ :'J Hannon Cor his con.sol : wor: 
Listen to EYEWITNESS :;:!.d d:;:'1ngs "°s. t Ledept enusdseeonk tooutbe· :~t~~i:u;r, : • ~;: 
...... Over WFTM Wed,· 10:30 to 11 a.m. lib nd th 
- :: ~theu:re;ence of God rwie:':~'::"!ne~orthei:e!f= 
REV. W.ll . WOOD YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHW I 
1 
t s r cher, greater service. 
Minister WITH US EACH SUNDAY. t:::~s ~a~ ~r~o~:~ The Willie T. flannoo 
______________ _! ~n/~:~'!~ =:. School Family ltp-H 
ar: ildKl!\::11e.Z:~~';; :;.'s j"!~r~~- it ~!P":ia: !; I'"" ______________ .,. 
coocer~ the slavery placed made captive by our attitudes v·illage Wash House 
upon Samaria, The big lhlng and Ideas that do not line up 
people talk about today Is Cree- with God. Man Is truly bowid 
dom and peace. In spite or all by forces ol sin and evil. 
the talk man Is not Cree but It Is lnteres~tonotewhat AND 
:::. ~e :e::::e:th;~: :ecus;1e~~i;:;~~ ~o~~~c: Self-Service Dry Cleaning! 
~eeh~e :ti:! a~ =:r: :::sh:i::m~s,~nd~ COLONIAL Vll,LAGESHOPPING CEXTER 
was taken captive so man has did wrong. Then lhey hardened Modem · Cont1enumt • Ckan 
been taken by enemy forces t.c- lhelr heartsandwouldnotllsten 
day. Yet, he too can do some- rejected the laws ot God j~t 
Ching about It. as we see It happening In to-
Samaria wasmadeaslavedue days world, The Werence in 
1D her actions. Thepeople were Ille scripture was that unless 
taken captive, freedom was It stopped there would be little 
hope or little done. 
What was the way out that 
appeared to them? The way 
was through God. They had 
1D turn about and come in right 
relationship with Him. This 
Is always the answer to man's 
need. Man does not have to be 
In the plight he Is in, In the 
first place If he had not reject 
ed the things of. God. tr we will 
but walk ln the ways or God, 
through Christ we can find 
QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES 




Call or Write For Information or Appointments 
INSKO'S MODERN PHOTOS 
Box 187 
Tollesboro, Kentucky 41189 
Phone No. 798-3652 
OLDEST CANCELLED CHECK 
* * WIN MONEY FOR YOUR OLD CHECKS! We are looking for the oldest cancelled check drawn on us. 
FIRST PRIZE -- $50.00 Savings Account 
SECOND PRIZE -- $25.00 Savings Account 
5 MORE PRIZES -- $5.00 Savings Account 
And ... if you have a CHECKING ACCOU 
add $5.00 to your prize. T with us we'll 
CONTEST RULES: 
1: Checks must be cancelled, must be legible and not delllced. 
P...;·,es ::~s must be submitted In person and ruled authentic b) an omcer of The 
3. Conteslant must consent to display of entries. 
num4ber ~~1:;~/heck per entrant accepted for rontest, but entrants ma.i· s ubm it an.1 
5. All checks remain lhepropertyofthe contestant and ·11 b 
che!k e~::; :1~:C~e ~:C~~e:: ~ paid will govern and In ev::t o; :eturl. ned after J ul.) 15. 
ew1Mcr. up ieatedates the firs t 
Billy Corbin's tobacco patch, insur-
ed by the Taylor Insurance Agency 
was completely destroyed by hail. 
Hail does tremendous damage to to-
bacco crops every year. Don't leave 
your year's work to chance. Insure 
your tobacco with experienced tobac-
comen and ad justers. 
7. Officers, directors and employees of th 





1111a IIDe bard. ...,_tely, wUJ not be·- --
.. celebration In July. I belollp ID L. Tbamu ~ 
fl kfcate, ·.w .. ntrbanks, Alulal. Mr, ~. - fl 
llr, aad Yrs, E. L. ~ fl Milla A--. left Flan-
......, laat week ID retum home an.. ab mCllllbs fl 
traftiq aroonl the COIDl"Y, 
JULY CLEARANCE I 
SALE 
SAVE UP TO 
60% 
Nationally Ad\lertised Brands 
STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 6th 
DeSPAIN 
SHOE STORE 
39 West 2nd St. Maysville, Ky. 
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Combined Worship Sunday At 10 a.m. -- RECC 
Word ha• cam• llat llroCller A i.1ketdlnner .. 1beenplan-
Bab Wood will be at Ille cl•r- ned by the women rolk and all 
11W .,.r the ,.,..., Ill"'"' who come and dallre Ill br•k 
yard on Ille _ .. rn edP fl bread wllll Brother Bob are Hk 
Fleml,..burl. July IS. ID hold to brl,c rood r..- 11,elr ramlb" 
a meet.Ire celobradJW Ille ror• and ,ome over, 
-don o1 Fl--bur1. Bro· 1 there are rolka de lroua 
Iller Bab la i.d1n CW M&1on ot ,ettllW married they ml&hl 
and It fflCIUlhl i. lllat n-•• do ,o. Alao all our d .. d Chat 
~ kin be added Ill hi were burled without rtttinl 
circuit. servkes may have lhelr ,.m•• 
Bro411er Bab1aayou,wpr•d1 red. 
er - rldllW a circuit and Although Char a party or aa-
•• hell IIIOII meed,wa that .,.. .. have - slshted here-
lllln been a bl••ln Ill all. abouts our scouts reports thlffl 
He'• expected ID arrive at the hecldl,c rur O,lllcoChe, 11cM 
clarlnl lloul 10:00 In the mom 10 ever prda will be posted at 
11W. or tller.aboula, and alnce the ,round• durlnl lhemMtuw, 
Iller• la -• chance that f11111 But tr ye are r•rrul, ye ml&ht 
lnl fflOUlhl be added ID hla cir- brllw yore rlfie, 
cult. lie la clea.,._ ol m•tln You all cwn andmMt Brother 





The Place With The 
ASmlle... HAPPV t:A~cE 












difference at IGA 






,;, Crail As,iri1 . . '.:' 17c 
Family Pak Chops lb 79c 
~~tsieaks . . . lb 59c 




Fischer Wieners . . . ~t:' 59c 
M;tt;ood Bacon . . . :;~ 79c 
~iogna . . :" :":.;'... . ~~ 79c 






















II Del Monte Chunk l~!~~om Cheese 59, Margarine . . . . !.'.: 5/S 1 
DI~ Vir1i1ia 




iai;;; TiSSII . • . :::'1 3&c 
..n· ... , ... '!:' &/Sl 
~i"111s :·~·:'" ! 0 ' 49c 
;.';;;. :-:: .... . :;· 5gc 










l1m 1tl w1th$Sor mo, •purch,11e 
Light Tuna 61/2-oz.29¢ 
con 
Pink Liquid ""*" Me~t Pot @ ~IGAFrozen 




C;b';°'Longh;r~~ Ch~ese" 59c 
Gold Medal 
plainor 








' 11 I ... r • t,1 ~If, 
l4 t/2oz. 
.....,.....,~:::: ,: .::::=:. ar S:.::: 
=:=-.:: 
~ .. ~ar .. 
-;:: ...... .... . 
:..-:::-:-:.= .................... 
ar::~:..W,.. 
::':!':':'::~an: :=--c:,-:.-.:= .................. 
• 11111 ........... ,, .. -a.:.."::: ..... .... ........ ·---N. =-~--....... ...-ei- .. Flemlnglburg High School erected 1890 _.. ....... naall ~ .. ..-n:..•::-: ftlr .. ,..._. Iller• •on't enDQlh den 
• • ..... 111111n •----- _.,.1n lhetraaurytocom• ~I Baldridge, Gene Money 
• ......... .-r, u a nault pl• Ille 1dlool term 10 the Reed Moran, Paul Hartley, 
- lllllll ':-:7 = .. t ,...1. cll11 ar 1111 nnt lrileralded Harlan Watson, Clyde Thom11 
.. ~:.: :.... Ila 1;: ~ ::: and,:.~. blU.. wordl ··• :::a":: t~~~:no:,:• w:: = ......... -,.,.....,..,...,... flllbt lbatledtoa1ma.llrlot·· lshmale, ArthurCotterlll,Ruth iiiiiiilllai~l,:ll!t!,- .._ • ._ .....,, and mucll ucltament. 1118112 Wells, FCHS Fleming County High School completed in 1941 .......... ..._ =:-,....,... _.. Ille t1r1t claa, •• • class ol Stanley Maddox, Elale Jack 
... ..-:-.:: : ... .. _utllDH ::.;·.:r:ted:1~8 n:w son, Mary Lois Garey, Luisi room leftover. took charge oC the s tatlon,and recalls when Flern~sburgwas 91eenjoys rea~ inherspare =--:::...... ... ... .....,_ - madl -- llfrd floor, - on e z:c;;.ed::.,:~ ~~:::: There was a large study has worked there ever since. crowded with people every time. ~ . has one daughter, 
..... Y-. .. buOdllll ar Getdnl back to .,. present Cord, Marvin Mitchell, Rosa- hall on the second floor op- Mrs. BaumaM says that she Saturday night, and yoimgpeople Betty Powell Walton, and two ... _a.-_.,, =-:.:;" ....... Papi• Fl-t,w CIUll:Y 1111h School, leenDenton, GarrClough,Enld posit the library. hasmetmanyinterestlngpeople often congregated at the r es tau grandsons , Robert Orvis , Jr, _...=--:::- aid .. IIIIIWlls-•ucll tDo :. ':9~~c1ua~.::~:s Mae Goodpast:;-,Co~~ Mc- wh:.e 5n:wm~. ~:/:;~,:';:>:: dsurtatl1'!, heDurr ~~rsWoartldthWearbusn :;t;!~1.;..~;sir:::o~~ and Brett Thomas, :- .- __., wlL :::..:-:m-::' It.~ dent was the aforementlon~ ~~. Berta c r ' ornaa bee 1 led lat ~· u"' ..=. = =.: ==-~: '::.1: *::::;...the principal m!.ra ~':1~!' i~~;:,e ~= watla;'g":eno.;, ror :a::~: ::s:;w~~.;eF~!~:;b:~ :: ;~n°~t~t ~ :~:::~ ~~ 
__. 1' ..,__ Ill• •• 111111 upaalft. Same aid and the followi,wpersons were Daulton, Louise McRoberts ~ ::..ea~::~
1'iv!~::":: ;;.:;e:ln~:v:h:~:i h:r:r:: dar:r:.we::unaM serves as 
~ • ~ :! It wu -,., 011Nr1 had It m-bers ol the lacully: Mar- ;.:'~ ::;;:n., Ro: Thomas, del~ie:r ~~ 1~ easant me- cording to Mrs, BaumaM, ~e ticket agent, cook and waitress. 
-.• . ......_.._._.. :-.::-n:.....ccmdllamd Wore ~~~sey)~: er, OmarG1::bsS:,,i1~:.. morlea olthatClrstyearwas .. -------------11111111- .... -----... 
.- S.- ,.._ aad a ~ 0, WW.U. principal Hilda Power (FauDmer), Nancy Grannis. the general strike begun by ANN IVER s A RY -=-i SDaao ... lad ar the 1dD>l had dnwn tile Watts, Catherine McGlboney, Grades fourth or fifth through the students over the Callure 
.,_ .. ,,__...., llriDd· plua, ~ be wu a far. Bruce Dorsey, C. L, Brown the high school were placed In ol the board oC education to ::::. .. .::~.: ~-:;:c-:~be=~: ~~C.:~~=~~=r~t :."s~:mb:l:=~! and there ~:Wa~r==~·c\:~enO:: 
5 
ALE = ~~ !:r':-- aad "":;'.,.~.::,".::-~.:~ ::w..u:n H~ 8:::.ilanL~::l~ th:~::i1~1;n:.:=:ng "'!:~ ~~ch ~::n:~:'!n~=.i ~ A 
._.ar .. eaap1&1aaa11oat lleduoomduqcrtticaltlmes Allen. pects or the new FCHS In both sides Cor many years. -
.. ,cllool _. .. I It wu and money was ralsedbybonds, Officers ol the class or 1~2 September, 1941: A memorable, yet poignant • loo )up _ .. I .,.. were Walter Worrlck built the build- were: Douglas Ross, pres,- 1n contrast to the old Flem moment ol that Clrst year In the J u LY 1 0 • 16 
1111, BallJ ,._ and lbat It lag ol bricks burned at a kiln dent; Jewie Carpenter, vice- lngsburg High School, the 11- FCHS building was President 
w..w - ..... enaollll ,tu- mar where the defunct city president; Lois Workman, brary was large enough ror Roosevelt's declaration or 
dmlll tojuatlfy la ,be, quarry mw stands and George secretary and Jack Baker, trea students to comeinslde,browse war against Japan, This was 
Tlma pro,,ed ... ._9 were H, Tundpeeed, former •ll>er- surer. and do reference work. The heard in the auditorium on a 
- )lltlOable amp1auu •· ~ ol Muon County Members ol FCHS's first library was moved from its radio brought In from Spencer 
bclllltbebulldbw··-about scboolsworkedonlhebull~. graduating class were: Norma former, cramped quarters in Electric, ~ 0 
lh~:=: .:-.==:; ..:;~nn~i:.e: !':1':~e=es~:i:~~! :i~ 01~;h~=~~lopen 1oo~:ii:;~;e~e:1~a:.ni::~ L,/ EVERYTHING 
alma lie __.,. _.,. HWt Stbool ,radiated In the Kathi-, O'Bamon, Oscar Pauline Crain, who taught a and thought how many yo~ 
w.a.. ar .. a-.e wtddl COla'1 Rouae. ii 1191, lhe "Bud" Hinton, David Glascock full schedule ol classes In men sitting there on that day % ·'• 
11-.1 .. e--.,. pwlea ,...,. .. ,..bulldl,wwasccan- Homer Ford, Evelyn T8f11111r· addition to serving as U- would be called 1X> fight! 20 O TO 3 3 I /3 % 
brarian, !jie was correct. Many were 
other things that pleased the called -- some never to return! 
students and Cacultywerl!: 
Don't Dread Winter ... 
Install Clean, Flameless 
Electric Heat 
Even though you·re m the nm.Idle of the hot sum 
mer. you can' t escape the fact that another cold 
har~h
1 
wmtcr '' ,on the way But why dread 11 , com ; 
:~k :::!!r~e;,~· ~=~t:c:,,~~~~~~~: ~~i:,~;~~~ a:,~ 
Inside while the cold wmtcr "Cather hlo"'' outS1dc 
f;:orc and more people arc finding that clean 
~ r'ent electric heat " the modern an, ... cr lo cold 
dra 1Y rooms or uneven hcattng. No pilot li ght no 
a;gerous fumes, and no bla,1, of hot dry a,~ lo 
~~ e:tr rhome of mo, ture. Just flame I~~. e,en heat 
Y oom 10 keep your family ,nug and "arm 
co~n·: t' the hot weather fool you, \\Inter '~ 
m,1a1l· ~ntact your Rural 1:-Jcrtroc system ahout 
find,;~~ :~1~\~~~1;:~~:!,~~o~~,~~~' mid \\Cather 
[lrc.-trkil) - th~ c1"11n-,,1 eneri~ ~ou c:.in u<,e, 
Your 
Flemln1-Mason Rural 
Electrlc Coop•ltive Corp. 
Flernlngsburg, Ky. 4 l04 l 
A vocational agriculture de- Lee Baumann At 
partment with shop, 0 F F 




1~!~ ,.;:;:v;e ~:; For 35 Years 
range and kerosene stoves or 
former years, BY KAY JONES 
A business department was Lee BaumaM has worked at 
introduced and typing, short- the White Way Restaurant and 
hand and bookkeeping were In- Greyhound Bus Station for al-
serted Cor the first time In the most 35 years . 91e was orl-
currlculum, ginally Crom Scott County and 
(EXCEPT PAINT} 
The auditorium was large came to Flemingsburg In 1938, 
enough to permit all who want ~e began wor~ at the bus 
ed to attend plays, programs station for Daisy Maffett when 
and graduation exercises; and, she firs t came here. ~e work 
again, there was plenty of ed there eight years and then 
• FRIEDS e "ON THE CORNER" 
175th Flemingsburg Anmversary SALE 
RED HEART Ladies Boys Group Assorted 
WOOL YARN DRESSES MUSCLEMAN FRAMED CARNIVAL 
SHIRTS PICTURES GLASS 
1.29 Value each 4.98 Value 
2 Skeins for 2.49 Value 3.98 Value Reg. 2.49 
$1. 75 $1. 75 $1. 75 $1. 75 $1.75 
60" Polyster Ladies Latex Assorted 
TIMEX 
DOUBLE KNITS TENNIS SHOES 
WATCHES 
WALL PAINT THROW 
4.98 Value Reg. 2.39 RUGS 
Reg. 2.44 gallon 
Reg, 2.98 
$1. 75,. $1. 75 $1. 75 $1.75 $1. 75 OFF REG. PRICE * Kenneth Russell, Jr. 
RUSSELL'S • Lucy Emmo;; * Helen Russell * Donna Russell • Mamie Peck * Kenneth Russell III • Betty Reid 
* Danny Marshall VARIETY STORE • Kathryn Jones • Lela Helphensttne • Ltda Harper 
* Sue Storey 
-
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Varloua dllr- al bard and lalr ean be seen this week at Litt.on Ford. Above are 
Randall Harper, 8111 Helph-tlne, and Russell Melntyre. 
Resplendent In matchllw dresses or antique vintage are Bernice Archdeacon, Golda 
Miller and Frankie Vice at the New Home Store. 
Earl Harn, vice president and secretary or Gorman's Construction C001pany, and 
Johnny Browning, office manager, discuss deta ils or the business , which invol\·es 
the operation or stone quarries in Fleming County and Indiana. 
Dentist Dr. C. D. Blair and secrelary Mrs. James Jones stand In the doorway to their 
offices, located in the ~cDonald building on West Water Street. The building.erected 
in 1903, Is said to be the oldest in town. The unique doorway is one or only two in the 
United states. The other is a shrine at Portsmouth, New Hampshire according to Mrs. 
J . K. Grannis. 
Mrs. Ella Mattox McKee models a gay nineties dress 
at her home near the courthouse. 
Floor Clearance 
SALES ON ALL 
ADMIRAL APPLIANCES 
IN STOCK 
Am C'0'.1/ DITIO:S"FRS, REtRIGER\TORS, 
FREEZERS & ELECTillC R \'iGFS 
![ you net'd ar\y of thesC' appliances , oow b the 
tim e to bll' and ~ WE a lot. f you don"t think so 
come a nd ~ee for your~elf. 
0:\'E YF. \R FREE \~ .\RR \'iT\ 
.\'iD P\RTS 
You can also i;.ave a lot of mone) on 
THEY'VE GOT TO GO 
Livingroom & Bedroom Suites 
We have several t.o choose from. 
EASY TERMS Available 
KINDER'S 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 
Morehead-Flem ingsburg Rd . Hwy. j2 
:-.ear Morhead Phone 784- 9313 
175th Anruvcrs ary l~dition 
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City AttonWY William 
T. Wahon. 
Members of the 
Theoclc,q Purcall .lerelPurcell 
The current members of Flemingsburg City Council are, from left, Mayor Jack G. Thomas, Council-
men Harold S. James, Estill Harding, Frank l\lewman, William Colgan, Aaron Flora and Eugene Craw-
ford; City Attorney Lloyd A. MacDonald and City Treasurer F. L. McKee. 
The Utilities Department 
Standing on the steps of the Flemingsburg Water Plant are City Utilities Superviser Lexie B Nickell 





Police Judge Marvin 
W.Suit. 
The street department is composed of Charles Lytle 
and Homer Grimm. 
City Hall Office Staff 
Always on 
Alert I 
Mrs. Ruby McElfresh 
answers all fire and pol 
ice calls . 
The Sanitation Department 
Heading the City Sanitation Department are Charles Thornton James 
Walter Boyd and Eugene Rice. ' 
Pleased To Be A Part of a Real 
Fine Town. 
Happy Birthday Flemingsburg-
175 Years Young 
WENDELL .... . F"ORO 
A Message From 
Governor Ford 
Dear Friends: 
Let me extend to you my sincere best wishes for 
your celebration July 9- 16. I join other Kentuckians 
in congratulating you on this historic occasion. 
The residents of Flemingsburg should take great 
pride in the 175th anniversary of their community, 
one which today ls marked by heritage, beauty and 
friendliness. You have much to be proud of, and you 
deserve the accolades of others. 
I am certain that all of your activities will be both 
enjoyable and success. 
Sincerely, 
£. ,1,,~ol ~ 
ITION1< 
1972 • 
Gre nhou e Is 
Exact cience 
BY KAY JONZI no-r la - today, Mr, 
~ P'larlat • Ella• Ray-craft hu found It mor, 
wUle Rad 1, owllllll and_., pncdcll for hlmoelr and CUAt 
ed by Mr, 111N11aaa-cnft, mw1to1NQ'moatalthel1ower1 
The 11ua1-,.,...-.1n11:11 M -· 
by Mr, c. L. Add.- and lie ..... fll the employee, a1 
lata Mre,AlldnlaoMr,1111-· Mid.- Florl1th1YebeenMra, 
craft'• m....,, Mr.Ra.-• AJ.-91ftlll, Mr1.RomleRye, 
cnft helped to build ud 1111'& and Mn. Bob IO,w, Mlaa 
lrar• Gramf1 la prNently 9111. 
Truly One Owner. • • • 
la In ci.rs, fll the ll'eenhouae 
and .. srowbw al l'lowera, 
Mr, Ra•-cnrt staled 
.. , hl1 la a •very exacu._ 
1111111nn,• wllere Ume 1, o1 
,rat Importance. ne la mar-
rlad to the former Brent Hal-
lloUla l!lrdardo wllo Ina an the Connet Pike, proudly sits on the seat al a t 926 =lat~;::..~ whlch he and his father the late Charles Lewis 
a la la r-i.s Clllldltlaa and for "old time sake" Mr, Bradford cranks (by hand) 
llw 11P ... dDII a f9w farm chorea occasionally, A powerful tractor in its day it 
Illa • fGlr qlladar momr, mapl1D and was the first model lo have a carburetc.; oil 
:::..: ~. As Indicated In Iba photo it las steel wheels which makes it ride 
.\, tncear 111111 It fJIJ!la.J would coet ~000 &lld Ille main dltrereoces would only be 
M!ll!d ¥r, llnd(qrcl, Re plans lo have ft steamecf".......,.___,_ 
pre&ened It fGrJds children. 
e 1972 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
CHRYSLER CORP. 
* CARS * AT 
FAIR PRICES 
* PLUS * GOOD SERVICE 
ALSO DEALER FOR 
Gulf Oil Products 
And 
* Goodyear Tires * Pro,ul To Bt 
Part Of A 
F;,.t c0 ,,.,,..,,.ity 
O,, Its 
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First Postage Stamp Issued In 184 7 Charles Rhodes Starts 
Peoples Bank In 1906 
,. =- ,. ::-:./: = ::.=.apent~r:!ett;::.:: 
- • .... ..... • ......- ..... J ........ Irma lllll••burs Mllltary ... .... .. • ..... ~.=nra;-k.~ ~i:-:== 
...... • ....._. , .. ant...,.. ,.. Co111p unt11 11:it wi-
_...._.. ti ......... : J,J, ..,_ be nuned 1111 Fl11111Jwablq 
CIIIIII - 111n t. IDal- ..... T. RlllallDt R. W, Dar 1111 becane ~ In hla 
'11111, ...... .. _ fll ..U. D.D.SllualliJ,O,L.llnfather'alanll. 
................. -. Olla' .... pnalllllllll The,......Mr.Rbodesheld 
..... ..._ ...... .._ ................ .., various positions In Che bank 
• ...... ,..._, .adl L L. n.a.,, R. E. llanaU. and actvaneed 1111 Executive Vice 
...... t. ......_ R. w. ,,...... Frank L. Prealdlnl. YarlonRhodeaspent 
Vr,..._-~clarll a ..... E.A.Bln7,Jll'•lllt.lT torv-lbeyarslhere. Hepoa· 
_. .._... ,._..... ID cr- Ill aalce, ..... a very ln1ereslfnl1cra,, 
..... .. ..... ... ...... .. 'l1le ....... beard af dlree· book which portrays the his-=:..~=.-: ===-~ !:/·::J 1111~:onthels~r~hlsll>Uf:~ 
II ._.. ~ DDdlll' R. II. ~ Ellrl Hamm, Frank lonn• Nancy Arnold, d. 
..... lr...,-ftftdlillln L.llllml, llarlaaRhodle and Falmouth, Kentucky, Ste Is 
• ...._ lie ... a llamlllad ~ Clark. a ,......u, al Trannsylftnia 
... • a *1 11111* ....... TIie llnt aapJoyees d. the Coll• and she, ll>D, ha• 
BY 1et:NNE'l1l FERN In Flemlng1bur11 the roatCX• 
The Flemlnsibur« rost or- flee llulldlns wa1 rlr•t opened 
nee and the •Ix smaller ol· ror bu•lneu ,July 12, 1941, 
rice throulhoutthecountymaln Prior to that It had beenhou1ed 
::.a ::t:!'':t.~ =:t!~~ ~~ ,::~:::~:1::.:'1t.,,:~;.""'ed 
the Revolutionary War, Ben- 1963 marked the beglMlnr 
.. min Franklin ronsolldlted a or 7.11' Code, which hu been 
number or scattered 1y•tem1 highly errcctlve In speedl111t de-
lnll> a unified service u •rly llnry or mall. Last ummer the 
aa 
1
775, ro1t ortlce Department became 
.. 1789 the Post Office De• the II, S, ro1tal rvlce, a 
.. rtment bepn and this ar• corporation which ls 1eml-ln-
recelved uncertain 5ervlce by dependent, ol goverrvnent con-
roach and rlve..-t, Postaae trol, 
atamp nrst appeared In 1147 
and were followed by rail ser· 
vice In 1182. Air mall blpn 
In 1918, Durlnr this time the 
Poet Office Department waa In• 
alltutlnr a multitude al mall 
Hrvlcu and worldiw 11>ward 
Improvement al mall aervlce. 
POSTMASTEl!S 
Charles Glascock 1922-32 
R, s. Hinton 1932-26 
GIibert Adams, Jr, 1935-S6 
Harlan Wat5on 1956-59 
Jim Hinton, Jr, 1959-61 
J•n Fleming 1961-62 
Kenneth Fern 1962-
H. S. Dunbar Expands 
Pharmacy Business 
•,.. ._.. ,,_..,. buk wwbd omder the lllbt worked In the lank. Th~ 
.... • *1 i.. 1-. and af caaJ all Lunpe, The bank are very active members d. Elwood H. •S!Jmly9 Keel-,, al. Route 1, Walllrwford, :.:-..::-. ~~=.; = .::=..i~ :::,:- ~urc~an~burg Christian ~::".:,..!'; !u:i=ode-:;.;,ld ,;:ui:,:.:1~~ :::::: ~ 
- _...... a larle •-· The Paapl• Bulk al F1an Bolh lave been choir mem- gist George W. WIit" and is about Cltty-two years old. 
a.ri. RIIDdel &1-s __.. Ins Coual;J' IIOok analb• race- bers and Mr. Rhodes has served Mr. Dunbar holds a set al. to~ which belonged to the 
:.=':,:. ":' :: :: ~ !:2j,,.t~ = = ~· i:-i:!~~~t same dr,aist. 
~a•:: :::i.:. :=.me::..,.~~-= ~~!~~ was elder d. Mr • .,!~\~~~~r 
Ba ..._ • llelped • - m-. The Rhodes reslcle on Mills lave owned Dunbar Ong Sllllre -~ .,...,._.:'= OI .-. , 1971,, .. ..,..~- 11MlfblftoaeclaUlh· ill Fl-lQpboq rcr l&yars. 
veteran. 
Mrs. Dunbar, the former 
Ida Rowley, Is anativeoCLlttle 
Rock, Arkansas, lile received 
It• B.S. decree lnmalhematlcs 
Crom the University or Arkan-
sas and her M.S. degree In edu-
The Postal Service'• local representatives, pictured above, keep the mall Oowl111 
ceaselessly in and out or town: rlrst r?w, Mrs . Marjorie r;,,rman, Ernest Hendeuon, 
Mrs, Mary Thomas Jett, Mrs. Carolyn "itrout, s econd row, Po tmas ter Kenneth Fern, 
Calvin Hazelrigg, Eugene l!oss, Dillard llare, .Jr., and Hobert Burden. 
Rain and snow do little to hamper Flemingsburg's letter carriers : first row, Her-
man Frederick (Rt. 1), Claude Sorrell (Star Route), Ivan Johnson (city) , Alden 
Manning (substitute); second row, Reed Moran (city), Wilson Faris (Rt . 3), and 
Herd Sbrout (Rt. 2), ~ :-:.-: :..-.: ::-::-::.•::: to ito.!-::!:, 11a n:ni: =. =tlha: :::F~ 
-==wltlltwoan- :u= ~ ::-:!!, ~= ~;~::-a::·re!':: :~ :::::· ha~~~;:n::e~ ::=-;llr~ a:-:.=: ~946. wt., had died In Jarmary Ne~~ oow spends much ~::ac:e ~°'!1ut!:~: 
dllal c:ublar, 1be execudw Mr. Rhodes' •on, Marlon, d. his time gardening. ~~~~a: ~:~r:;,:~ ~~ 
~:'v1~::" :eewau:1:::~~;! ~s:s:::s::s:s::i:s::ci:::i::s:s:s:::s::n:i::s:r:i1:1::1e:r::s::::i::s:s::i:s::c1:1::1e:r::s::::i::s:s::i:s::ci::::s:s::a:::s:s::i=1:1::1e:r::s::::i:::i::::i:::s: 
E. A. Berry Recalls 
Mules and Tankers 
built In the 1880's. 
Mr. Dunbar was born In Louis 
ville and lived there before 
coming to Flem~sburg. His 
rather, Mr. E. A. Dunbar, 
was also a pharmacist in Ver-
aallles. Mr. Dunbar received 
his B. S. degree in pharmacy 
Crom the University of Ken-
tucl\y and is a Navy Air Force 
with the Louisville public school 
system before coming here, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar are 
members or the First United 
Methodist Church, They have 
two children, Mary Dunbar, 
a ~stem Aralyst at the Univer 
sity of Cincinnati, and Bobby 
Dunbar, who Is married to 
the former Debbie VlceofMays 
ville, a fourthyearpharmacy 
student at Mercer College of 
Pharmacy In Atlanta, Georgia. 
W. A. Hinton Founder 
Of New Home Store 
Commerce 
WE EXTEND WARMEST 
Congratulations 
From * Cooper's Sunoco * 
Service Sta. 
THANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS 
The Past 15 Years 
~ 
FOR THE BEST IN 
DRY CLEANING & LAUNDRY * CALL * 
Flemingsburg Dry Cleaners 




Supples Far The Home And Fam 
* 
WRIGHT'S HARDWARE * 
BEST WISHES FROM 
Our Ftne Employees 
Mr. Carr'• lolw Ille bas abo 
ecmtrlboad much to Flaalllp-
barg In cl'lfc matters. He laa 
always slllPPC)rt8d bla church 
C. member since 19U) and 
helped form the Jones Green 
American Leilion Post # 279 In 
1947. He recalls these chart 
er members : H. P. and Mc-
Mullin Graham, Doug Taylor 
Byram Prather and others. 
He has been active In the 
Masonic Lodge, but his great-
est effort was made with the 
Flemingsburg Volunteer Fire 
~rtment. mall, he served 
52 years - all without pay. 
He likes to recall the vut 
charwes that have come about 
In fire flghtuw. He started 
out with lhe bucket brigade, 
moved to the famous landpwnp 
er (shoo-fly) and then to to-
day's most complex fire 
.,.ines. 
m naming some of his llte-
Ume aaaociates he recalls the 
late Bob Carr Who was a strik-
er (valet) to Col. Jim Harbe-
1on In lhe ~niah-American 
War. Col. Harbeson was an 
older brother of the late Bob 
and Charlie Harbeaon. 
Mr. Carr al10 fondly recalls 
these acqialntances of the 
PHt: Clllr McDvalne, John 
Byron, Everett Foxworthy, 
Charles Rhodes, Paul Heflin 
Dr, c. R. Garr and his two 
physician sons, Dr, Alec 
Walll,wford. 
W. A. Hinton, Tom and H. 
B. Dudley, C. L, lludley, Roy 
Dudley, Bruce and WOOd Dud-
ley, William Bolden, Will 
Warner, Addlacx, White, D.C. 
Q,aw, Joe Flynn, F.cl Rice, 
Charles Chlltiaon, Georp 
1 Bold.., Andrew Martin, and 
othera, The liat could co on 
and on, he Hid. These were all 
irr•t men, lhHe fellow, Who 
laid the founclatlon for our 11ro-
irr•1lve litt1a town 1D<1ay. 
Mr. Carr loat hla Wife, lhe 
fonner Minnie t:wtiw, In 19611. 
Hehaalhreechlldr•: Vlrsfnla, 
Lexl,wton; Allie Jr., Wlimt,w 
ton, Del,; and ~ Loe 
Aiwalu. And Manacement 
U S SHOE CO •-. Pa::~ 'c:~v::. ":'"c:: ~~ 
• • • ,¥ ~~rry a.:1:'ve =:.: FlEMIN~sauDI' .... llecta and a brflht outlook -------liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigii.iii_Ra._ ___ .... :.~makN 11-anattracUve 
1892 
cloWntown In f lemlnes1,,ir, 
which wa , fir st loeatoo •htr, 
the Kozy "o<.>k restaurant ,.,, 
la. ttwas later ffl'lVl:d too. 
present locatioo of the ·ar, 
Catalog Store. Thb sttire 1r1, 
sold to Gerald McClurelntiSl 
The grocery on roxspri" 
Avenue was S'lld to Le<,,.,, 
cox In 1960 when Mr, IY,ylt 
retired. Scotty Mitchell, -i.: 
now owns the store, l)f)tf 
worked ror Uie Doyle,. 
Mrs . Doyle, Who resides or 
fox sprfng Avenue, enjoy,,.,,.. 
Ing In her yard, read~ anc 
crocheting. She attend, u,, 
Flem ingsburg Christlar 
Church . 
Congratulations And * THANKS 
F or 
Letting Us In On 
Your 
175th Birthday 
* * PRICE * 
Brothers 
Funeral Home 




FROM THE MEMBERS OF 
• 
MIDLAND TRAIL 
AFFILIATE # 16 
• 
Mabel's House Of Beauty 
Mabel McCarthy, Owner 
** Handy's Beauty Shop 
Paulette Handy, Owner 
** 
Halley's Beauty Shop 
Halley Jordan, Owner 
Leet's Beauty Shop 
Bernice Leet, Owner 
** Vir1ie's Beauty Shop 
Virgie Denton, Owner 
** 
Modern Beauty Shop 
Henrietta Hickerson Owner 
Ev•att Neal Grocery 
Bmtop 
frank Hinton Grocery 
Brlok Hu11t11 Grocery 
hlnl, Ky. 
lolllrt Sauder Grocery 
Blllmoro 







CHEVION' GASOLINES PUT YOUNG-HO SPIIIT IN YOUI CAIi 
Alrr llme ,-want to tab off, IO cloes Chevron ... an, lf111e ,-want 
* 
. to find out what's over the hm, a.nron'• wllh ,OU an the way. 
Wherwer ,ou drive, look for the Standard algn .•• and go a.evrona 
Trademarks CHE\'RON and CHE\'ROX DESIGX• * 
YOU'RE 175 WE'RE 86 
Conaratulations On A Fine City From Agents Of 
An Or1anization Incorporated As 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Kentucky) Oct. 7, 1886 
fandard Sign .... 
e better care of your car 
IL COMPANY~ 
J E , Agents ==:...: 
18 - Th•DU'die~y·s·miffl'Ong
197
Co unty' s 
Most Aristocratic Citizens 
175th Anniversary Edition 
Bill Riddle Fleming County's Paul Bunyon 
80..L , RIDDLE 
One of the most honorable who lives noer him. In the 
Andrew Allen 
Bank Director 
Over 60 Years 
Mr. Allenl1aMtlve ,,1,M.1 
county, lleatU:ndcd Mlllersbo.i, 
Millltary JnstJbrtE', la analurn~ 
;~,'o ~tt~:d";;;ethC::'.::~,&.~ ~; 
::~~~~ ~':wwr;,:d~~: :~;: 
Ume, but returned tt, n.,.. 
ing County &ft.er the dr:ath rJ 
hi• father. 
Mr. Allenresld•· ,,nthe,ar" 
family farm near f.lila ,It 
with his wife, the former 
Carolyn Wat.&flO, lllsflrst .. lt, 
!',!rs . Mary Olivia Aller,, di~ 
In 191;8. 
men In Fleming County Is following yoers ho did all of his with pneumonia, and the first 
BIil Riddle, ol Hill boro, who own housework and took the time In his life he was treated 
will be 91 yoors old on May little son with him to work. by a phy&iclan. Mr. nlddle 
9, 1973. The hard '1eavy work Although !',Ir. Riddle never was selected as a story for 
this man has done Is un- attended school, his ability the birthday edition because 
believable. Ills trademark is to communicate reaches far ot hi• beard. lie haa gone 
the axe. lie has worn out 12 beyond his educalloral expcr- unshaven for the past 75 years, 
~~ .:;:.e double bladed axe•, le~~: Riddle's only vice has ~;~::;,~ha;:1~~ i;::% Mr. Allen' s backV,rr,.md ar.i 
Slated Mr, Riddle, "Tho been chewing tobacco, and do. experience have made bun 
Crain Warehouse wouldn't hold he gave that up two years ago. invaluable to the bank and ha 
llr. ud Mn. F.11 ir.111 hold and old pllOIO ~ her lillher and their 
the wood I have chopped and At that Ume he was stricken counsel on flranclal matter, 
:;•~it:.~!~~· f:; .. ---------------l•s •w•ide•ly• r•es•pe,:• ted- ·--
the past 50 years would dis-
pute this fact. 
Although there ls no need to 
chop "ood anymore he still 
does hard work for neighbors 
on the farm, Although his life 
might have appeared a bit hard their late a..,cer Jane Fox. 
BY Sl:sAN J. DAVENPORT Newlan Steele DudilO', her mrned to Fleming County and war. He was captured with to others, he has never felt 
The Dudll)'S are &mOIIS 1be grand(alher, became the man- took over management ol what Jefferson Davis and escorted deprived. His outlook has al-=~~~:::.::; :b:.a:..c=.'7.-~:'u ~..: Ni:::,, ~icir~~burg Mrs. Davis to Florida . :::,.:i:;~n bright, expressing 
make their amlque c:onlrlbullan r .. d bnmedlalillYfollowi,w the The railroad was originally N. S. Dudley was a Captain He has had his share of 
1o its rich hfslOI')', Civil War. II 1881 he began scheduled to go from Cmcm- JJl the Union Army, Both grand tragedy. His wife clied nearly 
There were several brandt to sell coal beside the track nati to Pound Gap, Virginia. fathers lived in the same house 60 years ago, leaving him with 
es ol the Dudleys and the where Wrt,ht's Hardware now However, it got no further when Winder Kelly was small his only child, his son Ollie, 
last Ii\~ member ~ one ~ stands, than Hillsboro. and spent many hours reliving 
these branches to reside In This marked the begiml.ng ol Robert Dudley took over the and fight1Jl1 the Civil War. 
Flemiflrsburg Is Mrs. Ed. N. s. DudllO' and Son, the local coal business in 1919 and con- Mrs. Kelly graduated from 
Kelty (Winder Dudley). c .. l yard wlllch operated for structed the building which still Margaret Hall School in Ver- the yoW1gestmayor in the United 
Mrs. Kelly's gr•t-p-eat 89 yean. N. s. Dudley was also stands on Electric avenue. In- sailles, Kentucky in 1923 and States when he became mayor 
grandfather, William Dudley a member ol the foundinggro,.i terested in Fleming county and attended Sophie Newcomb Col of Flemingsburg in 1936 at the 
came to Flemir1? COUIIC;f from ~ Park like, and the tamily its advancement, he was chair lege in New Orleans. Sbe re- age of. thirty-two. 
V~ in the early 1800',. still bas a ~ there. man ol the first Road Bond ceived her degree from More- He served in the state senate 
He ~t the old house,,- the He also built the home where Commission in Fleming County. head University in 1963. from 1955 until 1967. He has 
A FOOD MARKET SITE FOR 
OVER 100 YEARS Flemuwsburgcountrycl...,a- thetamilysdllresidesonStock Forfouryearshewaspresi- Sbe marriedE:dwardJames also served on national and 
'°:'!:er~Kelly's u•t-crand we!::e=b"s father, Robert 1
0
": ;~1;.:.::""1:!~ ai;:: fse~~ ":1r~:'~d ::~~ :!~~l=;edstoa~.~~:!~ 
r, James Dudlo:r, •• Lake Dudley gradiated from securu,g the' Flemu,gsburg Fleming County from Coving- dent's Safety Commission in 
on the journey to F1em- Centre Coll,ce in 1896. Al- Watenrorks . ton, Kentucky and worked with 1962. 
rat ;.., •:!i ":1s":!.:~ :o,:"...:.. ~~I,~ :~~e: Ka::i,,~~oe :c°f'::u.;:~ ::Y~entucky Depar tmentof Hlil'. pa~t" P~~~d::r:i;.,m:;!e~ 
one time, Mn. Kelly revaled the undl!leated football sq1Rd Sbe was the daughter of W.W. He took over N. S. Dudley ber of Commerce and Lions 
Mitchell's Market 
Scotty, Loretta, Marsha Mitchell, Owners 
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•BAKERS• 
FLEMINGS BURGS 
Newest and Most Modern 
Department Store 
BEST WISHES ON 
'---THE 175th ANNIVERSARY 
* 
• Jerry Dillon, Manager • 
belonged for 40 years. 
The Kellys have known 
tragedy as well as fortune. 
They hadthreechildrenofwhom 
0
't;:';e ~~elly is basket 1 
ball coach at the Austin Peay 
University, He is married to 
the former Martha Randall and 
:~; ha~::o::i1::·:~d~ak:; 9 
Frances . 
Ed J. Kelly, Jr. was killed in 
~:ro:~~:dJ;';thin ;t
9~t :! !~ 3 
tended the University of Vir-
ginia and was President of. his 
Law School class. 
ro:elrwa~'!';;ied ~n~a:~: 9 
Edward Fox, now a major in 
the Air Force. However she 
was a victim of cancer and clied 
in 1957 at the age of twenty-
flve. Sbe had a set of twin 
boys, Ed Kelly Fox and James 
Edward Fox, Junior, who are 
now seventeen years old. 
Mrs. Kelly had only one sis -
ter, Katherine Dudley Andrews 
who clied in 1964 in Florida. 
Thus one sees that Winder 
Dudley Kelly is tile last of one 
branch or an old family which 
has contributed greatly to pre 
sent day Flemingsburg. 
* 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Atkinson Greenhouse * Darden and Brent Ravenscraft, Owners 
* SEARS 86 Years * 
Your Satisfaction Guaranteed 
MAKE THE FLEMINGSBURG 
CATALOG STORE 
YOUR 
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s VISRo~;T·a;aR "Whaley Bring 
Light To F~t~ .. ~~.~~.--... -~ 
A :W\'!uc~eY~Sa mall 11:e:..e~':':!i.. a trip Uon It : h:.':i'=.r:t .:.: ol ~;:o;;years, the build• 
.,. dim light al an to WashlJwlon to rind out all offlces~ted In Flemuwsburrr. Intl on We t Water Street was 
a man with a vision, he could about REA ror $125. ;; be l,w Colalb' Kentucky. added to unUI It could no•= 
':: :::1:...'"':n~ =~r~ w:e ..!~ ,:«! ::_rc1:. 2 ~~=~: ~e-::~v~.u~ :'':':~~-=k:.:r1:~:~ th• 
sin Fleml1115bwii: and Ros vi lted nine al his moot ,;; et "' In a corner ol the pre ent bull.ding was com= 
Counb' one al llll most .,_.,.uw• _.-ten and W W,t Hardware bulldlrw. The on route u In the City 
bualma e ! a ked them ror a dalatlon al n: t line• completedSeptem al Flemlnt1sburg. It Is con~ 
=~,:!i~ci.t" ~.:,;dtthat 9:1a::1.:,.-.::,~ :::.! 1~3!.~~u!! ~=;::a~':..:i":r;.,!:i.::1 
_.,. to rarm arter ju I a well be conoldared a coomtlea, by lhe Ray w. Cana· electric eooperatlve bulldiJWS 
u:i~~~":~ ~! or:.•:..~ =ri~ :::'.:. ln:=~e put thlrl.Y-rour 
1111111 '!71'- to read c. R. Whale)', RuelMn ToUe. r-trt In malQ' ways ror In· years, Fleml,w-Muon Kuni 
by the Usht Wilson Danall, Jun• H. eludN In .,. -1J,Mrl,w crew Electric Coopendve Corpora· 
lamp. "'Ille• !llanldlll, Alex P-. Fruk wwe J. K. 9111th, laler first Uon, has p'-Yed a dellnlte role 
which has ...._ Hlnllon, D. D. PWW, Ralllrt ......- of Fleml,w•Ma90II 1n .,. progreu and hlslol7 
•s a - Hard 1111111 Uai,11 'l)rw. Mr. RECC. oqaninrandffrstmara· ol Fleml,w COUIIO'. I -:-::, :=,:.: :::..~ .. 9.15 ID _.. ~ ic.:: ':!;;.~':= :r;:s .;:...!::oo::.=~ 
11711& •Uullb' ID llr. lld1dre IMde .. ~ UtllldN Coaperadve Flrance posed ol Bath. Nicholas, Ro-
~:: ::..::.::::::= ~...:·h:::..°i; :ta=--~·:.::;.~ 
tDld _t..:R:: 11111• Nlln al .. ~ '*' tlle ~tiff ror a number dN. I has 2,371 mlles ol 
..-eY apnad npldlJ 1111111 cm Jv'1 :a. ol ,.an and - ~ ol line -rrtzed. The systan laa --=~ !:37..:.a===~ .. e:"'~~~pa':ev"::: a netvalueol S.S.593.568.00. 
dllalla ':t !:1:'eemU: Drl Welah. Alric~:; small pmallt U- In FlemilW The Flemlntl-Mason Field 
ueaelln~ '!:u,.u.==· ... ;.. ... and Mum coimdea were~~ House served 4,450 pen~ 
amt ., be bllall talldJW ~ etdlll III Ile porjld. Fol· chased. The Co-op ir:e.i to last year and the audltoriim =-::::::= :: ..:-«:..::.:! :ir:..:nc~~e.:McKee ;~ per~!\.: u:~= 
ODom1J Ala and others C J Rosa dlalnnan; Mrs. Fundture s1lll'e bull~ nr t at the local office monthly and 
~ thlirwereinlerest· c· R. Whal~ Sacrelal'J 1111111 On Mardi 1, lMl, e • the amual meed1115 have 
~ IJullqton andREA-· R. E.. Tolle. -rr.surer. s..e- rec:arded namlnadlw~ml= brollllht over 5,000 persons Into Ml_..., far a11111l ~I ~-ted Maaon CIIIUllllam met and ranlmted · R ·What the county. These rlgures re-
n.111111 strtpped In••· Mr. w ... preaent and c. c. R- D. D, Porter, Mrs.RC.
0 
'm,ri present visitors rrom all ol 
--::i::i~=th~t, :i :n~c:=~= ~:'i..~~.,:yLoweas ::.::.bershlp In the eight 
: ':,~~-a~"': to ::....- their coomty. Com !11".:S;.s ~uri:,s~~~~ 
.. CltJ al Flanl,wsburg. While mmlilY loaders were lljlpOlnled tbe ffrst Co-op bulldllW • • • Runil electrlrlcadon hu 
.. ...., waa be1Q1 traled, ID mail8 a s~ al tboae who the Drat RECC bulld1111 In the brought millions ol dollars 
11r. Kou brolcht ._, his ,- would •sip._,• for electri· state! Into Flemintl Count;ythroughthe 
•-iat •Jen. rural elec- cllY and m&IO' public aplrlted At the &IDl&I meedlw the sale ot electrical appliances 
.irkadon. Dr. Du111111 had cittza. were soon canvasslQI cllrectDrs selected by the and rarm equipment and made 
lad apaimce In dealilw with both coundea. ranlnadlw committee were possible fine dairies and new .....,.mi loans and apncles As a reault ol thelr eaort elected and Mr. Ross was re- businesses. 
alle he •• Mayor, to belp the first loan application was elected president. 
IIIY rcr a City Water Plantpro- made Felruary 1, 1938 ror Mrs. Whal111 and Mr. Ross 
ject. He suaested that :Mr. the building ol 97.9 miles ol are the two members or the All due ID the efforts and 
Roos talk with J, M, Mell- line In Flemlntl and Muon original board still with the vision ol those who wcrked 
Ure, local •IIIDrlM:Y, who had counties. TIie lean was rcr Co-op. so hard to establish the co-=-: Z ;1! 111: ':; ~·:.iand by~- &lfli:_~ In w;:i90J. ~.~a:,~1 r:!': ;:~:i:, . . . thirty-rOID' 
aramd In WaahlQllaa. Mrs. C. R. Whaley, C. C, manqer of the cooperadve and • 
So aftar laarils tbe dladst's R-. R. E. Tolle and W, R. baa remained in that posldon 
=--:·: .. -:::s-: C..:..~--- Baral Doo ~ :s~-:;.~:;~~ 
Ike. Altbaollb .,. 'REA waa trlc ~" waa lntor- treuir.- continued to serve 
a -, - pro)ect llr. Mc- porated Mardi 11, 1931 and In that caiactt;y until 1961 and 
* 
175 YEARS AGO ...... . 
j,ut 5 year, afll!r Kentuclcy became the 15th Stale in the 
Union . . . Flemins County and Fkming,burg M1ere born. * ====lERMANS=====:;r 
Opened its First Store in Kentucky in 1919 
Yes, It's a Double Celebration for us ... this 
is Lerman's 42nd Year of growing with, and 
serving this Community . . . this County of 
GOOD Living, GOOD Land and GOOD People. 
We Came .. We Saw .. We Stayed! 
FLEMING-MASON RURAL ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE CORPORATION 
C, J, ROSS 
' .:. L... - 11 I__ I 
11"r i JI 
-- - • J 
Mr, Hoss and ,\!rs. Whaley were members or 
the First Board or Directors. Mr. Ho,s was the 
rtrst President and has served as manager for 
23 years. ~!rs • Whaley was the first Secretary 
• Treasurer and served in that capa<it)' for 23 
years, She is still a member or the Board ot 
Directors. 
MRS. CARLIN WHALEY 
Headquarters for a Multi-Mi.Hi.on Dollar operation serving 
over 10,800 members in an eight county area. A coopera-
tive venture created by the members - operated by the 
members and serving the members. 




WE CAME to Flemingsburg not knowing what the 
f1ture held for us, but .••. 
WE SAW a people who welcomed us as a part 
of I growing and healthy economy, and .... 
WE ST A YED to become one of the most res-
pected businesses in the community, offering a 
co11plete line of clothing and merchandise for the home. 
We like Flemingsburg, and take pride in having played 
a part in its continuous growth through all these years, and 
WE ARE PROUD to take part in this L'.'ecial 175th ANNIVERSARY Observance. 
SAT~A~O~~~E~~ 
an estab/ised Institution, dedicated to the needs 
and well-being of an ever-growing Population. * 
nd Management Of 
FOODLINER e 
t nd Their Sincerest 
tions To 





Meat Department - Noel Hinton, Linda Rosser and Jimmy Fleming. 
ab 
la .. . 
ftc 
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Mrs. J. K. Grannis 
espected Nationally 
175th Anniversary Edition 
Renovated By Marvin Suit -
Oldest City Residence Built In 1829 
and Fllzabc,th Young forS4,00ll. 
l nlll \tarrh H, t9:">9, the 
BY USAN J. DAVt:NPORT 
The Marvin W. Sult home on 
440 Chapel Lane Indeed ha an 
hi torlcal background, 
The house was built In 1827 
by James Eckels for Jame 
Crawford. The land was deed 
eel to Crawford on November 
26, 1828 by his father-in-law, 
Joshua Slockton, Stocktonwa 
Clerk ol the t'leml,.r County 
Court and Crawford was • 
deputy clerk under Mm. Slock 
ton's hither was Major Georp 
Stockton who was In charge ol 
SIDckton'I Station In the Mrb' 
cays ol Fleming County. 
housC"Pnd s urroundingpropcrt,y I 
pa •ed Uirnugh U,e hand • of 
the followl'1( pcr son1 : Den .. 
Jam•• Crawford died on 
September 12, 1836. Ills 
Jamin llarbcson ol Ma on<:oun 
ty, ,l\1a0vm ,Jone , Daniel 
WhHL·, .James Thrcckcld, Tl10 
ma C,. Ukkl'rhon, David Will 4 
,on, w. ,\. Suddutli (a lawyer) 
Edwin Singleton, Sarah .Jouct• 
te , and Nelli<> Singleton, 11.Q. 
Newman and.J. c; , Lytle. 
The 1,ytl,• heirs conveyed tlic 
hou,e and 4.73 acres cl land to 
J,l., 1aylor in t9,,9, Taylor, 
a builder, sold four lots Crom 
tlie front ol Uie land and plan· 
ned to tear down tlic old brick 
house and sell tho remainder 
cl land In tau. 
The orlglnal land contained 
about ten acres of out lots. The 
bowldary started at the corner 
widow, Ellzabllth D. Stock· 
ton Crawford. sold all ol his 
pr_.-v at pimllc auction on 
October 10 and 11, 1836. The 
Corty acres on which the houoe 
waa situated waa deaded on 
October 12.113&. Co Bal\J&mln ~ : 1~-g:i::i:r::~;ng ;~~~= llouse. The celll,.rs are twelve The bricks from the orlgl,al room and have rebuilt a co,,rt to John N. Lee's lot; thence ~nd a half feet tall. The mantles house were burned right In the yard. The Suits have also add 
to Chappel Street; and tack to 1n the twin parlors are most yard; In fact, deer track.1 ed heat, wiring and plumbing 
writer. Mrs. Granlls has main the Methodist Meeting House exquisite; tliere are five sum- have been found in some of. The home i• furnished wltli 
talned an lnler•t In Kentuc(ol lot. bursts in eech and an II design Uie bricks. Mr. and Mrs. antiques and show, superior 
~ ::"'i!:i =:m=.~ On the front corner ol the ;';!c~~~~~A~;."e~~:~s0~~ ~i~ ":C:..,'::~:!-.!'!t! lnt:~:5!/r:ai:1~~e Judge ol 
obtalnhw sewn! hlatorlcal lot once stood a brick Metho- is walled with barn siding from traveler' s room and the kitchen, Flemingsburg in addition to 
markers from the Kentuc(ol dist Church, Tllton's Chapel, theflrstbarnlnflcmlngCountY Theyhaveaddedadenandbalh belngalawyer. 
~~tor;:~. Socrr!:. ot~:j= ;:~gr:;~gr:~::ndial~~~ pas:1:1:1:EEli::a:as:1:1:1:EEli::a:as:1:1:1:s::s:ica;::.:::s;::i:z:u:1:1:1.:a::1ca:1C1:X::s:::1:1=:::z:::c:~ 
stock. Herhomelaftlledwlth of Marvin Sult. Tilton was * THANKS FOR YOUR 
* :'~~! W:~":";e::•: ~;::ls~::"t1~;:c~oo:'!1t~ ~ part ot her family history. 1798 by Governor Garrard. Mrs. Gramis has been acdve He was also one of the original PATRON A GE In the Colonial Dunes and la trustees olthecityoCFlemlngs-
a former state officer ol the burg. 
D&Ulhters ot the American After the construction ol the 
Revolution. g,e has also been present Methodist Church, the 
• member ol the State Boar d trustees sold the old chapel to 19 4 7 
To 19 7 2 ot F.ducatlon. Patrick Maley In consideration oC his removlngTilton's Chapel. Mrs. Grannla has worked A small frame house was built 
BY KAY JO~ He did .-e .,..., 1m..,..- Gramis were leaders amorw mainly on the nadOllll and on the lot between 1865 and 
~- Dutlley Gnn- work durlnr World War D In those who f<q!ht Co save the state levels, but she has al- 1870 and owned by ~ose 
.. beat ratlomlly known Da)'IDD, where he and Mn. old county courthouse in 1951• ways been very much con- McDonald until she sold 1t to 
la F1anq Counl)'. g,e Grannis lhed for 111&11)' years. Mrs. Gramis Is notedCorher cerned with local events and Andrew F~ In 1905. 
ta,a,m In Kantaclo' Hla projects Included the work in ecology and conser- problems , Someone once The old brick home has 
s. repreaentat!Y9' Wrlght- Patlm'- Air Force Y&don. g,e Is the founder ol asked her why she and her weathered the years and still 
l!Dftl'ffllellt ot- Base and the FlemiQc eo,mty the Important Kentuc(ol Con- husband got i., each morn- stands. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
.... enationlau,ecolo- Health ~r. He Installed servadon Council. Mrs . Gran- Ing at 4 o'clock. Her re- Sult and children, Daniel, ~ -
all persons In po5I· the first prhate elevator in n1a has been a person or great ply was simply, "Ther e are drew and laura, oow reside 
do great things for the Cemral Kmlucll, in Ille home foresight. g,e has foUlht strip never enooet hours In the day there. The Suits have lived 
9ie Is one ol the most ol Mrs. Frederick A. Wallace mlnq and pollution In Ken· to get everything done.• there since Jime 17, 1961 
_.. .. in Kentucll>', in Paris. tuc(ol, She foresaw the conse- AlthOlll!h her days or fr•· and have workedhardtorestore 
• Grannis' hustand, Ille While Mr. Gnmfs was an ac q11ences or industrial pollution zled acdvlty a r e over, Mrs. and remodel the house. 
J. Kidwell Gnmls, was campllshed business man. he while others were unconcerned. Gramls still has a keen In- The front doorway and fan-
an oulstandbw person. A appreciated the aesthetic as She was consulted in great terest In conservadon, his - type wlndowarealmostidentical 
eultund. ..,iJe lndM- well u Ille practical. He was detail by ~-.Y Commls- tory, and In her friends. g,e Co those In the Hunt- Morgan 
Ml. he as ~ an old a brllllant,etmodeatmanwbose aloner Henry Ward concern- has no Intentions ol res~ House In Lexington and to those 
n.i.s Caaa(r IUIJb', He maiD -.i WU public ralber iQc Cbe state parka Pl'QIJ'&lll, on her laurels. in the old Fleming County Court 
llet:..~~= ~;~=-Co~ Mr~· ~:...m1s· i:: ·: Food Rec·1pes Change 
m&qJ bamesandm&IQ''larpr ~~~~ ~~ scboolteecher and historical 
• 
Experience Som ethinl( DiDerent 
IN DINING OUT 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
WHIP & SIP • 
With 
County's Progress 
BY MARJORIE HARMON 
I have an old recipe which 
belongs to Mrs. Wade Cooper. 
The recipe dates tack to Mrs . 
' George Summers , the great, 
coffee hour or a show piece 
at a luncheon party for the girls 
where It Is always appreciated. 
LADY BALTIMORE CAKE 
1 cup butter 
2 cups granulated sugar 
1 teespoon vanilla 
3 cups sifted flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teespoon salt 
1 cup milk 
6 egg whites 
lady Baltimore Frosting 
Walnut halves for decoration 
Cream butter until soft. 
Gradually beat In 1 1/2 cups 
sugar until mixture is light 
and fluffy. Beet In vanilla 
extract. Resift flour with 
taking powder and salt, Add 
to creamed mlxturealternate-
ly with milk, beginning and 
ending with dry mixture. 
Beat egg whites to soft peaks, 
Beet In remaining 1/2 cup or 
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE 
RE~~CED 50% OFF 
DRESSES & SPORTSWEAR 
MARKWELL & JONES, INC. 
* 
Mary L. ~arkwell and Hellen Jones, Owners *" 
B r uce Whitton - Frances Faris - Minnie Butler 
CONGRATULATIONS * FLEMINGSBURG * 
We Are Proud To Be A 
Part Of this Growing 
Area 
BOB JONES 
Flemingsburg, Ky. ~~t r~~~°:,e;;.,o~"!t~":; 
r---lfall'illlif/l',llrii!Zllll~iillll!ll-llllli1ll-1111111i111111111.;;;;;;;===== ~F.T CUCUMBER MANGOES 
• F · and Mona Smith, Owners 
~'!;~!:'.adua:~d ~n:
8
:tter~ 845-3501 Flemingsburg 
~~I~~~ ~~r"';!:! ~"::tour- .·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
INSURANCE 
• 
We Are Proud To Be A Part Of The 
175th ANNIVERSARY CE LEBRATION 
Employees Of 
RANDALL COMPANY • 
FLEMINGSBURG 
~~ .ISsSU ~ 
Take medium sized cucwn-
' bers and let tliem lay In salt 
, water nine days, bolling Uie 
water every morning. Then 
soek tliem In fresh water 24 
hours. Slice tliem lengthwise 
and take out the seeds . Place 
them In a preserving kettle 
with alternate layers ot grape 
leaves. Sprinkle a teaspoon-
ful ol alum over each layer 
and cover with eqial part.. ol 
vinepr and water, Scald unUI 
green, 
Squeeze the juice from iome 
lemons, cut them In pieces in-
cluding the peeling. Then flll 
tlie cucumbers with the slices 
ol lemons and raisins . Tie 
and aew together and place 
In • pan, adding half ounce 
olclove1andanOW"1Ceolcln-
namonbark, 
Make a syrup ol one Pound 
sugar ol vie11R5r, boil and 
pour over cuclfflbers every 
::=les~ thor<>Ullhty cover 
Mrs. Jemie Kincaid !ffilth 
aent with other recipes one for 
lactY Baltimore Cake, For 
Y•ra this gr•t cake has been 
CNtured by talented cooks. It 
ha, appeared •• • deesert tor 
dimer, refreshment at the 
Bake at 350 degrees about 
25 minutes until cake tests 
done. Remove from oven, let 
cake stand ln pan several 
minutes , them turn out onto 
wire racks to cool. Put lay-
ers together witli fruited Lady 
Baltimore Frosting. Spread 
plain frosUng over sides and 
top of rake. Decorate with wal 
nut halves . .Makes 1 large 
cake, 10 to 12 ervings. 
LADY BA!.TIMORF. FROSTING 
Combine I /3 cup each chopped 
raisins and dates wltli 2table-
spoo11-, orange Juke. Add 2/3 
c.-up ch0pped walnuts ; setaslde. 
Combine 3 cups granulated 
sugar, 1 rup water and t/4 
teaspoon salt In deep sauce-
pan (or top or double boiler). 
Cover and bring toa boil rapid 
ly and continue cooking unUl 
It reaches 248 degrees Fon 8 
candy thermometer. 
lleat J egg Whites to soft 
peaks. Pour syrup in Uiln 
steactY stream onto egg white: 
conttnuUr.rtobeatuntllmlxtur; 
bectna to dull and hold it.. 
ahspe, This is best done with 
an electric mixer. Beat In 1/2 * 
Hutton Funeral Home 
SERVING 
FLEMING CO. FOR 
42 YEARS 
R. Y. HUTTON * OWNER teaspoon lemon extract. Add 
fruit-walnut mlx1ure to 1/3 or HILLSBORO 
Icing; leave remaining plain • .__llllllllli_llllll __________ .:8~7~6~-2~4::0~1 
U - Tbe Flemllll auett•, 1'lemtnpbul'I, Jul! s, 1972 
Ross Sisters Km To 
Cassidy Settlers 
175th Anntversary Edition 
Doyles Delivered Milk 
By Horse And Buggy 
BY SU'iAN J, DAVENPORT 
F11111l••bw"l'•ftrstuaedcar 
lot andautoparta store wu 
eatabllahed In 11140 by Henry 
Doyle. 
Henry Doyle waa born anti 
railed In Fl11111Jw County and 
-• the ion ot Jamea anti 
Motl• Doyle. He had only a 
1nule •chool education; how• 
e¥er, faith, cletermlmdaltt 
antlhllh moral 1tandilwbl'Oltlll 
• poor country boy p,-rtv 
andutialllctlon. 
He married Mattie <>vall Hlc:lc 
_.IIOII In 1918 and they ralaell 
a larte family. They lllrm.i. 
but when their family conalaeed 
al 1lx children. their i-
llumed, l•Yilw them little ID 
live on. The Doyl• 11D'vlftd 
thoee lrYtiw ;rear1 by llvlnl 
on theh,.Hartleaonlllrm 
and Hllq bottled milk la 
FlanbwablQ and dellverl,w It 
by ia'H and buliD', 'Ill~ tllN 
ran a Grade A Dllryonthe Kid· 
well llarm on WUICIII Run for a 
F. o. K•ns In Finance Since 1935 
Credit Corporation of Loula• 
vllle, Ky, and remained In thla 
capadtyuntll 1949. 
Then he wa. elected C81hler 
ol the Fllrmer-Oep<,slt Hank. 
He became a member ol the 
lloerd or Hlrectors and Ex-
ecutive Vice-President ln19$4, 
A .. trve o( N1chola1 County, 
Mr. Kerns attended High Schoo! 
there and later enrolled at 
the 1/nlverslty of Kentucky. 
Having been oorn and rearedOI' 
a farm, Mr. Kern1 Is 1ym-
pathctic and lam!llar with farm 
problem• and bu lness. tnder 
FLOYD KERNS Mr. Kerns the bank has growr 
Mr, Floyd Kerna, t:Xecutlve u, be one or the most pro-
Vice President ol the Farm· gresslve leading Institutions 11\ 
ers-Depo,lt Hank, has partlcl• this entire area. Durl..: h1J 
pated In the buslneu of finance tenure the IJenk has moved for-
alnce he came to Fleming Coun ward with a large number al 
ty In 1935 a, secretary-tr ea- progressive Innovations In cua-
llD'er ot the Eastern Kentucky tomer .ervlce. 
Production Credit Anodatlon, 
~~4held this pos!Uon through lie Is a member ol the LIO<IS 
It 
0
1945 he was promoted to Club, of the Christian Church, 
field representative and cred- and Is active In the Kentucky 
It examiner for the Production Bankers Association. 
HOMER C. EMMONS J•r, Aftar these two enterprises 11 11137 th-,. mOY9d Into th• tall.i. he 1old all ol his busl-lovely old Law1C111 home on ::;.,1;~.,';.8:t rn:i.~:1:;~ .-.::::=-- !'::.s':;~~":::'111':8.: l,wa h•rtatlack. He retired 
II ...._.... ..... Ille ...-..d u a aubad- ;reara th~ rui a Grade A ~ ;:::.sed away on Real Estate Agency 
18 YEARS * * 
__... .......... ,._ .... aaf1 clail lbr i.r father diary for J. W, Neill. It 11140 HelU'y Doyle left a family ol ::::::.:-ci:= :-.::- • ll'IICe&7 •tare for :!i,~ m= fe:!.i°"th:ecc: tan children, all ot whom 
-. ...... ..._ ... ,an Rtr ii.tar cndla her u were then milked by hand) and have led 1uccessrul lives built 
._ ._ ea • __. • ~ fl .._ lie pMJanlbroplat al the IIOured the Uaamena 1n hla on the honesty and high morals 
fll .. ... T. a, .. - lalll Mall • two. Vtnlea la at prNent the land. 'Illus dalryq ended for al their father. All are lead-
• - .......... ,.. _. ,_. m Ill IBDllloro l9rdlan al 1-.I children the Doylea, •• In their chlD'ch. Raymond 
Mir - a .. llllll II • a ,-r. II .-.. Ille ud alwaJa trf• ID help thoee Mr. Doyle had boullht the d•la In furniture In Dayton; 
Mo - llr ....,... 11111M Ill .. Jlllallpllas la mad. She lu clothed and LawlOII place In 1938 and de· Beulah Is Mrs. Douglas Arm-
,... 'Ila' .......... - ~MDlllllld at n. t.i a coimt1N1 manber al clded to IIO Into the uaed car •troiw and Is employed at 
a ~ ..._ -ar Ill- .. ea.. .... ldml a -- ldortlate penona, Mias Roes business with practlcally Lermans Department Store; 
IN SELLING & DEALING IN 
... _.., ..... fll n.- _. .,,...._ lo'fea mllll"e; Ihm, It la tit· nothl,w •• only one or two Jewell McGlll works In a cloth 
e REAL ESTATE e 
.. ~- ... m V.... For a alllltparlad af dine llllctbatbarhobbylapeta,Some jqilmd cars. Herui thebusl· hW store In Dayton; Delores 
... ae .. 11a&fll•-W- .... ._Illa.,.,- Kllool; al ber pets arepoal•, 1eeae, n•s until 11146, when hll Dupn Is rruuager of. Wood-
al .. .-.. fll..... aat II. - la ..,.. •dl a pt, and a q named son, Russell, made It a lawn School In Maysville; Ma-
Of All Kinds - Farms, Homes & Commercial Property 
...,. ...... Jdl a..._ fll 11ft •Jaclde.• per1nershll). It 1953 the rlon la an orlhodontlst lnNash-
'llle .... .,. ._ 11 - ,.. -· llw"8 lr•ld 11le Roes ,taters are devout c1ee1 .. ,hlp was sold to Russell ville. 
.. 111111 "- ..... .. War I• llltrallltl UU..ta m-ber• al the Flanllllaburr and Henry began an automo- Russell, Adrian, Melvin, 
__.... ..... ....,_ .... aftlr NIIDol llllln, WIim Preabytarlan Churcb. bile auction In Aberdeen, Ohio Geor,e and Barbour are still 
,,..._ ,... _.. ... • Ille nllnd II 1N7, Ille wu Another acmtrable trait la which continued for two years. carr)'l,w on their father's busi-
..._ .._ Cnlilma m wlll lillllllll u a lldu.t edu- their petrlotlam: an Am.-lcan Durinr this time, Mr. Doyle 11815, which Is now located on 
.,. ..... • • llll,ntlla callll', Bau ..,_ lpendlmr flq alwa7a haqis from their wuhed to see Flemingsburg the Maysville Road, They also 
... __. ... IIIIJ .._. _....,.dine~ froatporch. become more prosperous and sell mobile homes. Thismarks * HOMER C. EMMONS * naMlll. De .._. II _., Vtnlea allllllled ICIM»l In Be11 and Vernice Rosa have felt he was dol,v his town a thirty-two years al business. FLEMINGSBURG 
•~aid ad II......,._ ,_ ... ~ ud hu 1pent contrlbuled,eneroualy to Flem service by bullcll,v a sew, Mrs. Doyle still lives at their 
• .. -..llalJ _. - macll al 1- Ufe farmlnl. which lnl Comty throlch charity. l,v factory and Country Kitchen home on F.ast Water Street and 
..... rr- ..... la llum la ltlJl 1- major llareat. She 1betr desire is to see that Reslaurant, althOllllh the ex- proudly tells that she has 
• ,,_... Camlla, 8111 1- ata• own a larte children have an adeqoate edu- perlence cost him thousanda thirty-three grandchildren and 
... II a ...... fll .. *Ir>' ud 911111J - al farm cation. al dollars. ten great-grandchildren. 
Rt.3 Mt. Carmel Phone 845-4671 
Belonging To The People 
* EXTENDED CARE FACILITY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Cltff Campbell 
Earl F. Hamm 
C.R. Whaley 
Maxtne Barber Denton 
Jene C00per 
Ruby Biddle Mama 
* ADMlNlBrRATORS· Blll Conn 1962. 1964 
Glenn Jotner 1964 - 1968 
Mrs. Clara Rosa 1968 -
* MEDICAL 8T AFF Dr. B;: ~.!!1en• Chtet Of Staff 
· rt W. Fidler 
OF FLEMING COUNTY 
For The Pa st 10 Years 
ESTABLISHED IN 19 6 2 EMPLOYEES AD1111NISTRATNE AND MEDICAL RECORDS 
Clara B. Ross 
Founded On A 
$15,000 Legacy From 
The Late Emma Garey 
Hazel Bowman 




Bertie Ann Cooper 
Louise Donovan 
Jo Ann Grannis 
Geneva Story 










Shella Mae llammonds 
Geneva Ishmael 
Lavada McGinnis 

















Mary Ethel Leet 
Cecil McLean 
NURSIXG DEP . .\RT:l!E.'\'T 
Jeenette P. Cummins, :','ursing Director 
Anna Jean Carroll 
Laura F . Cooper 





Gloria Porter Shirley Ross 
Sue Lynn Storey Hazel Spencer 
Delores L, Balley Ida M. Staggs 
Betty A. Conke) Clarence Stamm 
blene Cooper \ 'lrginla Stockdale 
Emma Lou Hiekerson Allie Tllpp 
\line Sharp Betty Ta) lor 





































MauvoreenMeKee • Robert Bryant 
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The Fleming Gazette, Flemmgsburg, July 6, 1972 - 23 
rank L. Hinton Leader cO'lilltrY'' SiOre Busines~."-""'"'M'~'"-" * 175th 
IY KAY JOf'iF.S :.!!~• r.::.,r::r.:1~.:., :::: '-:.::· =~u; !! two roster dllldren. They have 
rsarynextyear. This 12 grandchildren and IS irr•I 
tap Is quite an ar- grandrhllclren. 
entlnltself, bulthe Mr. lllnCon has held several 
lave adlleved a gr .. t positions In his llf•tlme, He 
lhan tJ,ls. was first appointed postmasler 
Mr. and Mrs, lllnllln in 1918 and served In lhal PD· 
_.. and llfelo,w rest- sltlon for almosl 39 years..,. 
r1 n.,.1ng County. They tit his retlrffllent In 19S6, Mr, 
married ~ember 24, lllnllln was also a farm• fer 
Bob Klee 
Oldest Grocer 
MR. AND MRS. FRANK L. HINTON 
PhoCO taken June II, 1972 
Im,_... and hu owned seve- 11a!'t11 m~; :':.tr~~.::t~ ~~~dl~~:er,Mr:.lrsDon c::a.,;;~:: 
ral S:-~ must be In his ~:.:s~ 1;'1';,,';;; ~!,~.a great ~::: ~~~ Loi;1'~1.:ers~~ =,.s'::.i~e:n:;1.:: Their children are, Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Hendricks. ~~=f.:u= VFW Post 1824 
which he boQilht In 1918. Mr. 
Hlnloo's feed and grain busl- Na fled F Or DNS, which he sold to his 
son, Frank o. Hinton, I.I now 
one d. Fleming County's largest 
:f::~ht;~~: Franklin Sousley 
and storekeeper, 9ie still does 
her own sewhg. 9ie has ~ Franklin Sousley was born in Dayton, Clllo and worked in a 
BY SUSA!' J. DA\'E.'\'PORT On Jamary 1, 1946 Bob re- a member d. t11e Methodist Fleming County near Hilltop, defense plant. The country was 
Frc,m a stalq)Olnt cl. time sumed his job as manager cl. ChlD'd! since she was l3 years Kentucky, He was an affectio- in World War Il, so Franklin 
M Klee, owner ol Bob's Kroger ISltll AlllUSt al. 1956 old, A very active member of nate, lively youngster with a joined the Marines at the age 
EA, Is the oldest grocer In when t11e stcre d08ed • ID the Garden Club, she Is an happy outlook for the future.He of eighteen. 
Planqsburg. tl1e high cost al. transporatlon expert on artificial ar~- was the oldest son of Mr, and He and five other boys raised 
G«a-ge Robert IOee was born and deliveries, He lhen-" ments, Her lovely Clower- Mrs. Duke Sousley. tJ,e flag on Mt. Sturibachi in 
Ill Falmouth, Kentucky, ID his own grocery slDre and LI covered yard LI the result d. Mrs. Sousley is now Mrs. Iwo Jima, At the time they 
6-ae and Emma IOee, He still In bualness on East Water her own labor, Her most che- Goldie Price of Route 1, Ewing, were raising the flag, an A-
sn,luated rrcm Falmouth High Street. Bob enlarpd the stcre rl.shed possession Is a bed d. . merlcan photographer, JoeRo-
!dlool In 1931, L"pon gradla- In 1966 and mw opentm a poppies grown from seeds This red hall'ed, freckled senthal, took a picture of them. 
aim, Bab was offered a sdiol• bullnas twice !ta original size, -brOlllllrt from the Holy Land faced buoyant boy gradlBted Franklin wrote home to his 
. r=::i:..:"~1on ...:w::::.us:.~~.: ~:. cllllllhter, Mra.Eulene ~~~:;4;,!:0~.Fl: ::=:ierorU,:~P1:~:had~~ 
_=.":.!~:":':.,the~ ::~ona~::,A;;;,.~he.: ~~~th';~te':t': =~::-:.~k=~=.eplay a"'.'1, ofco~s:. h~th=ishe 
SIDre In Falmoudt part-time, John were outslandlne hlcb lhe Garden Chm, Mrs, Hln1Dn After grad1Bti.ng he went to might see it in some newspaper 
:He worked there until AQgu&t, school studenla and are active still disp1-fs good physical and 
from the famous photJJi:rUph, 
or ,\merlran magarln, l·ranklln I• the !lgurc at t11e ANNIVERSARY 
a :::r;;:1~;;• .::.:1:1~ ::: :: ~~~t r~,:.'h\~.,.~~':i.~1~ 1:i,/':;: EDITION 
returmod toUwgllzavllloCeme- I-:i t.:nhower presided at the 
tery In FlcmlflK Counly fo1 dodlcatlon or U1e 1talue at Ar-
burial. lington (.'emclcry on Novem-
ber 11, H.f:J4. * 
CONGRATULATIONS 
ON FLEMING COUNTY'S 












1936, when he came IO Flsn- In tl1e cxmm...tt;y, Richard Is mental h,.lth and says that her 
lapbur( as manager al. tl1e lhe ,o,qest son and Ls ten gratest plasure comes from 
local Kroger Slore. yars old. dlggq In the .. rth. 9ie has 
May~ 1942 and World War Bob bas~ amemberd.the always been active In civic af. 
D called Mr, IOee Into t11e Voluntary Fire Dei,artmentfcr fairs andeajoysdolngthatwhkh 
;mllltary service, He spent t111.r1y-five yars. He Is alao a Ls worthwhile, 
, .. enteen mooths with t11e mffllber d. tl1e American Le- Another amazing member at. 
1906 19 72 
,lafamry_ "', bly. Even the gion. the HlntDn family Is Mr. Hin-
Army didn tallow Bob IO 1,.ve Bob IOee Is a jolly scrt d. IDn's stepmother, Lula Sprad-
tbe food business alone. He person and Is always wllllng ID ling HlntDn Blair. 9ie Ls 96 
as Mess Sergeant for thiMy- help smieone else, He Is 1,.r5 old, yet she lives alone 
ab< months, He was discharged sporu minded and loves foot- In Morehead and does all her 
la Ncwsnber 194S. ball. own housework. 










BEST WISHES FLEMING COUNTY 
MRS. DORA SPARKS 
Secretary 





Howe & Rhodes Ins . 
Vogel Clark, Owner 
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Time has brought many changes 
since our start in 1876. But you 
'still can expect the same friendly 
and effective servtce, that our 
customers have experienced in 
the past. This we state with proud 
ness by celebrating our anniver-
sary. Our heartest congratula-
tions are extended to this com-
munity in its 175th year. 
Floyd D. Kerns * 
Board of Directors in 1972 are Davis Gillespie, Andrew Allen, 
Dye Spencer, James H. Shanklin, Floyd D. Kerns and Jesse Cooper. 
Executive Vice President 
';a,z,me,z4, - Z>epo4tt ~ 
?'ltui &wu«j '8 'UUtd 
Each Deposit Insured To $20,000 
* 
* 
I. • Friendly ... Helpful ... Confidential • 
I SERVING FLEMING COUNTY 96 YEARS • 
_,.,W!P!lJP~,--'W~§i!EMUllil!W'!i/i)ff/fp~-Jb!il"'JlWf!fi!!,",ii;i/'iss"R~~®]t'i;W''%,V]K'.'414J\\!" 
